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OUH AIM i* to bufid for 
you the home buyer the 
very beet home we can at 
a price you can afford.

PLUS
OUR POLICY Is to guaran
tee the workmanship and 
material used in the hornet 
we build for a period of 1 
year. You must be satisfied 
or we will return your 
money.

POLICY

CqjU cdA  — A Sound Investment And A Happy Home

IN SOUTH P1NECREST SECOND ADDITION
D
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From the aerial view above you can see the results, of 
this FORMULA. Only 2 years ago we started South 
Pinecrest, over 260 homes have been sold In this plann
ed community with paved streets, city water A sewer- 
age, paved curbs and all other city conveniences. When 
you buy an "Odham A Tudor Home** you buy confi
dence, security. . .  luxury. . .  at a price you can afford.

0

10 Homes are ready for immediate occupancy 
6 Homes will be completed in 3 weeks.

25 Additional homes have been started.

' KITCHEN EQUIPPED BY HOTPOINT 
FINANCING PLANS;

•  F. H- A. In Sen-ice
•  F. H. A

We can qualify you ior one of these plans in 
minutea.

Down Payment Cr Closing Costas low as $1200. # # .Monthly Payments 
cheaper than rent.

Drive Out Now And Select Your Home —

O D H A M  & T U D O R  Inc.
' I
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Brailey Odham, President

BUILDERS OF FINER HOM ES------

Phone FA 2-1501 Sales Office Corner 27th and 17-92
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Weather
Tmr*r *i°«dy ttriw n, r r iJ« r
Uk acattrrrd thundershowers.

V O L. X L IX Established 1909

(iTIju W anted lim ilfr
■ AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER >

S/iop and Save 
In Sanford

SANFORD, FLORIDA. THURSDAY. AUGUST 1. 1057 United Press I.rast-d Wire NO. IS^

County Budget Study 
Slated For Saturday
Waterway Officials 
Meet Underway Today

GOING 0» EH BIIIS Submit ed for (he City of Sanford's capital improvement project*—f 
Crn’er, I lr*  Station No. 2, and Goldsboro Swimming Pool, a rt (left to right) City Man 
E. Know let and Areh* ect John llurton IV. An analysis of the bids » III b* lubmltted to i 

^ fanford f i t)  Convtni | nera Monday night for its approsal. (Staff Photo)

Sanford (laic 
Manager Warren 

the Hoard of

Odharn. Appointed 
M ilk Board By

To State 
Governor

Navy Man Retires
TALLAHASSEE W — Three advocata to ab..Uh controls on the [ -  

new member* wars added to the j retail level, was named com m it.'
Sjate Milk Commission today | slon adminlatrator, replacing L 1 
fn iid  speculation the move will K. Nicholas Jr., whoa* term ax-1 
lend to the abulition of mtik price pired. 
controls. Collins, In the appointment*' A / | . _  1 A  \ / A . wm

Gov. LeRoy Collin* named J. announced Wednesday, named A l l C l  L I  I  B d l A  
BrallSy Ouham «f Sanford, * Jackson Logan of Tampa to sue* 
longtlma support of the governor, | card H. G. Cochran w ho rtsigned 
to replace Chairman Dexter (o he-orre state beverage director 
Lowrjr of Tallahassee. Lowry, an and Wilmer Bassett of Monticello

to replace Henry Schned'G-r of 
Kustia, vrticvi# farm expired May 
30.

Colllna with the appointments,
City Managers 
Represent 42 Pet. 
Of State Population

GAINESVILLE Fla. — Hanks 
fifth In the nation In the number 
of municipalities that have adopted 
the city manager gorm of govern
ment, according to a Public Ad
ministration Clearing Service pam- 
phlct published at the University 
of Florida this week.
*• City managers are employed by 
S3 of ths sta tes cities, Including 
Sanford, repres«nllng L161.22t 
pet-sons or 42 per rent of the state' 
population

Lieutenant Commander Wiuum 
L. Hayden, USN, Sanford Naval 
Air Station Security Officer, re
tired yesterday at 3:00 P.M. from 
the United Stales Navy after serv
ing almost twmty-nln* years of 
continuous active duty. Captain U’ - i tvaiuiaiiVMf aitato  l|UIJ* U

gamed tight control over the A. Ar1hur. N. r »| Alr station Com- 
agency which he lough to abolish { mandlng officer, stated upon pre- 
during tha 195i Legislature. T h e ' lff,Bng LCDR Hayden hia orderi 
lawmakers also turned down a , to retirement, the following ex- 
movo to halt tlia price fixing * 
powers of the seven-member com
mission at the retail and whole
sale levels.

The commission meet* here 
Aug. 13-14 to reorganise. A aeriei 
of publie hearing* on milk priea 
controls is expected to follow.

Sanford Firm Gets _
^  . . .  bark on ydur s rm re  yi-ar* i
L o n t r a c f  F o r  W a t e r  k i >«» *nd knori^ice of h*vjng

prrtsion of gratitude: "In behalf 
of the United State* Government, 
the Department nf Defers*, and 
specifically the United State* N*. 
vy, I take this opportunity, with 
humility, to commend you for 
duties well performed over a per
iod of twenty-eight year* and 
aeven month*. On every day nf 
your retirement may you took 

r  sendee yi-ar* with 
IC.

And other thing* being equal, i . » s /  . I eompllahed so much for your eoun-
form of govern- I m p r o v e m e n t  W o r k  {*nr. YOU a r t  detached with re-

A Sanford firm hat been award *,fl
•re  elty manager 
ment ha* proved more reaponsive 
to the need* of the public and 
inore efficient and economical In 
the adminlsiration of-eity function*

Kan any other type of city go- 
mment developed In the United 

Istatei.
That’* w hit William C. Ilavard, 

director of the clearing aervicc, 
William F. luirsen, former dlrec-

ed a contract for water improve
ment* in a Florida rity, according 
to word reaching here todav.

Lea Construction Company of 
Sanford was awarded a contract 
for water Improvements in Hiviera 
Beach.

Total amount of the contract
I* IM2.000.

The contract wa* awarded yes
terday by the Board of City Corn-

tor. write In th* lastest elvic in 
fo.mation terie* publlrhed here.

They warn however, in an u p -! m lu ionen  nf Riviera Beach
dated commrnlary of the elty ma- ------------------ .
tvager a:-»t«m first published t o l l  2 - Y p n r - O l f l
1933, that "too few pen,le ar# be- ^  • / *  i e a r - U i a
lng turned out at present'* to fill K J r i f i r l t /  . D r n u / n c  

ly ty  manager position* In th e , l / r t J W l l 5
*Ute. ! A 2‘i-yrar-old hoy, ton of Mr.

They say It is not Isle for th e ' and Mrs. Willlsm II. Cook Sr. of
fsoientlslitlc* in the field to be 
snsda krown to students und for 
■ really good intern program 
through cooperation between the 
cities aid the universities to be 
developid. .

Mlam, with a 19M census of 
23J03S, and Polk City, with 193 

4 s'|iiens aro th# ia isrsl and rniat- 
• > s t  cites, respectively, that have 

adopter the city managrr plan. 
Dad* Coutf.y «Miami I rccrntly 
Voted r r  a county manager plan 
for its 2tl municipalities.

M ke Mary wa» taken to the So- 
mlnol* Memorial Hospital yester
day afternoon shortly after 4 
o'clock after being revived when 
pulled from Lake Mary, following 
a near-drowning Incident.

Hospital attarhes this morning 
report the youngster, William H. 
Cook Jr., as ‘‘fairly good."

The young boy was brought to 
th* local hospital by Gram Vow 
Funeral lloma'a ambulance where 
lie wa* held for observation fol
lowing the water accident.

Kricer Is Named Neatest Soldier
M Sgt. John 5. Krider Jr., Co. 

B. 134th ArmorH Infantry Bat
talion, Florida National Guard, 
was honored at a short ceremony 
at the National Guard Armory last 
Monday night for being namt-d the 
neatest soldier in the 48th Armor
ed Dlvtalon, Florida Part, at

LCnn Hayden entered the Navy 
in 192ft as an entitled and served 
In that capacity uryil September 
Ittll when he wa* commissioned 
an F.ntign while serving at the 
Naval Modification Unit, Johns- 
ville, Pennsylvania.

HI* first duty assignment was 
aboard the battlrwagon USS NKW 
MEXICO f.om January JW3 until 
October 1931 when he was trans
ferred to the battleship USS 
PENNSYLVANIA, where he s e n d  
until Mav 193ft anil then served 
alioard NAS Terminal Island un
til February 1938.

LCDB Hayden wai then assign, 
ed to the destroyer USS SHAW 
from Februsry 1938 until May 19 
39. From then until January 1912 
he wei with VP-13 at NAS San 
Pedro, California. FTOm January 
1912 to May 1914 he served with 
Fleet Air Wing TWO and then 
was assigned to the Naval Air* 
craft Modification Unit, tohns- 
ville, Pennsylvania, where he was 
commissioned an Ensign. He serv. 
ed there in the rapacity of Shop 
Offlrer.

From August t9tft until January 
1948. he wa* Maintenance Officer 
at NAS Anarostia, Washington, 
D. C. la trr reporting to NAS Guan
tanamo Bay, Cuba, where he was 
Maintenance officer also. His 

(Continued on Tag# Two)

Summary On Goals 
Of Schools Given 
Al Kiwanis Club

Btx principals of Seminole Court, 
ty school* gtv* the Sanford Ki
wanis Club yesterday a summary 
of the goals of th* schools they 
head and "w hit their effort* will 
be to better the education of our 
youngsters.**

Those heard on the civic club 
program were Mrs. Velma Mil. 
chei of Southsid* Prim ary School, 
Mr*. EilraU th Sharon of West- 
lid* Primary School, Mrs Mar. 
garet Reynolds of Plnecreit 
School, Harold Heckrnbach of San
ford Grammar School. Hugh Carl- 
ton of Sanford Junior High School, 
and Andrew J. Bracken of Semi
nole High School.

Mentioned by all of th* princi
pal* were the crowded conditions 
of th* present school buildings 
but each thought th* "new  build
ing program for school* would 
result In considerable Improve- 
ment.'*

Mr*. Velma Mitch*!, speaking 
of her school. Its alms and Ideals, 
pol.vtrd to Mayor D*\ld Gatchel 
as one of her pupils In tha first 
grad*.

The principals of Westsld* Pri
mary school am  Sam'ii ,j r .is r i■ 
mar School spoke briefly on their
schools, th# conditions existing 
there, and the program* being car
ried out which would benefit fhe
pupils.

Mrs. Margaret Reynold* •»» her 
talk before the members Ilf th# 
Klwanls Club mentioned th ”* "you 
esn look over the atuden* body 
and see th* finest citiren* of th* 
county."

Hugh Carlton, principal of San
ford Junior High explained that 
the Kastaidc Prim ary School, used 
recently as a nursery school, was 
activated In order lo prevent dou
ble s e ld o m . “ It Is one of the 
worst thing* for education,*' he 
said and "in th* present shortage 
of room we are doing all we can 
to bring in outside activltiee."

Andrew J . Bracken, Semlno' 
High School principal, spoke on th* 
philosophy nf running a school. 
He stressed, particularly, that 
"the school belong* to the com
munity." He commented Uiat * 
school can be no belter than th# 
community In whlrh it I* local. I

Bracken explained that two pro
gram s were used, o ra  for those 
who Intend to go to college and 
another for those who will not go 
to college. The college preparatory 
program, he said, would stress 
•'railing and creative writing.

The school principals' weic in
troduced by Stewart (Satchel. In 
rharg* of the program was the 
Klwwnis Club's boys and girl* 
committee.

A meeting of the Florida Water- 
wray* Development committee got 
underway this morning at t l  o'
clock *1 the AngehtU Hotel tn Or- 
Undo.

John Under. Manager of the
Seminole County Chamber o( 
Commerce, who hat spearheaded 
the move to create the committee, 
said yesterday that the meeting 
will continue until about 4 o clock 
this afternoon.

Details are yet to be Ironed out 
relative to committee chairmen 
and the combining of force* with 
the Mi aiuippt Valley Associa
tion. It it (xpeeted that these pro
blems will be discussed today.

Governor LeRoy Collins will 
send as his personal rrpicser.ta- 
live lo the meeting, Admiral Cin
der. Also expected at thr meeting 
are rvpu-»ctit*Uve* of the Missi
ssippi Valley Association and the 
Atlantic GuU Waterways Associa
tion. Both organitatlons have s i-  
hibited interest in Joining with 
th* Florida group to spearhead 
improcrm**nta in Florida's Inland 
waterway! system.

On th* committee, appoint*.! by 
Gov. LeRoy Collins recently are: 
John Kndrr, and G. G. Ware; 
Gleason M. Stambough and L. K. 
Bishop; Jack I*. FiUgerald and 
C harbt W Loc J r .;  W. l’alrncr 
Van Arsdalt and Alex M. Balfc; 
J. II. Coppedgt and Georg* W. 
Gibbs; Roy S. I'hilpot and H. C. 
Brown.

Tli* seicntii member of the com
mittee. representing the state al 
large has not ) i t  been announced.

Johnny Jones Is 
Reported Better

Johnny Jones, young basketball 
.ta r  of Oviedo, la Improving at St.
Vincents Hospital In Jacksonville, 
arroiding lo latest reports recriv. 

] ed this morning.
Jcr m  was Injured lari week 

rea r Galnlsvllle, where he Is at
tending tha Unlveralty of Florida, 
when he wax hit In the head by a 
tree limb. II# wai working for the 
Alachua County Road Department 
at th# time of his Injury.

Mrs. Marian Jonei. his mother, 
who Is a correspondent for The 
Sanford Herald, said this mornlnr 
that he rested •'well last night."

‘•I'd say he Is definitely better 
—It looks more encouraging" 
Mr*. Jones said this morning, 
"However, h* Is still on the criti
cal list."

Johnny Jones' wife, leona, his 
mother and father, Mr. and Mr*. 
J. B. Jones and other members of 
th* family are In Jacksonville to 
be with lha Injured Oviedo boy.

Mr* Jone* *ald this morning 
that "they're still administering 
oxygen but with a restful night 
he la showing Improvement He'a 
been a mighty sick boy."

PIG IRON PYC.MMION
NEWPORT BEACH. Calif. W 

^K ideaper* had their hands full 
when they carted off an imporied 
lu-auty from the front of a lamp 
shop The 2,300-pound nude statue, 
a life-lie lamp base brought here 
from Italy was stolen T>n*day 
night.

Kennedy To Follow 
Cannon As Deputy

i

District Engineer
Colonel Paul D Troxler. Ja .^- 

tonvilie District Engineer, U. S. 
.Army Corps of Engineer* an. 
nnunced today that Id. Col- Ken
neth W. Kennedy, ha* rrnorted 
for duty at the District Office 
where he is slated to succeed Lt. 
Col. C. Crr.lg CannOn as Deputy 
District Engineer later this year. 
Colonel Kennedy, a n*Hve of Na
cogdoches. Texas, Is a 1911 gra
duate of th# Military Academy at 
West Point and ha* received hi* 
Vaster'* Degre* In Civil Engl- 
n*ering from the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology. He comet 
to the Jacksonville District fol
lowing his graduation last mnnth 
from the Armed Force* Staff Col. 
lege at Norfolk, Virginia. Pre
viously the Colonel attended the 
Command and General Staff Col
lege at Ft. Leavenworth. Kansas.

During World War II he served 
In the Medllerrinean Theater 
of Operations and participated In 
the 1942 Invasion of North Africa. 
Other ovrrsea* tour* were with 
the 31 Hilary Advisory Group to 
Greece front 19l« '« r»v» .mt Ar 
my Force* Far East. Japan fVnm 
1934 to 19Vt.

TJic Colonel hi» lad  ptipr ex- 
I f f  trice In Cb'rps St Ent’i/.set- C|.
v r and Military functions as Fxe.

of the Boston Dis
trict In |9tft ami of the 81- Louis 
District In 1M8

Colonel and Mr*. K'ennrdy, the 
former Audrey Ruth Smith of 
Wo-xlvllie, Texas, and their Dvo 
children. Kenneth, J r ,  and Debra 
Lynn, are making their home at 
4813 Waverly Lane during bis as- 
signmenl In Jeeksonxlile.

I I\n A FINE TIME
MILWAUKEE 0> — Clerk l^ f . 

Eer's bachelor party wai a howl
ing stiecesa, b”l his five compan
ions each had *10 hangovers. A 
Judge Imposed the fine* on tho 
five party-goer* after they ral-ed 
so much whoopee In a downtown 
bar that the hand refused to play.

Additional 
Local News 

On Page 2

No Increase 
On Millage
E x p e c t e d

The Board of Seminole County 
Commissioners will look further 
Into the details of thr propo>ed 
budget for fiscal 1037-38 Saturday 
morning after tom* commissioner* 
slated "not one dime will be voted 
to Increase the tax burden on our 
citlscna."

The budget, prepared by Clerk 
of the Board O. P. Herndon, If 
adopted as proposed, would |n- 

. create the tax millage by approxi- 
I matcly three mills.

Hesrdon told the board Tuesday 
afternoon that law enforcement in 
Seminole County it high, causing 
the additional millage, if th* hud-( 
get is adopted as submitted.

ilu riff J. L. Hobby, this mam- 
igg, when asked about the ine'eas.

| ed cost of law enforcement and 
Uie operation of hla department of
fered a "no comment."

However, it ssas learned yes
terday that surplua cash funds in 
the Fine and Forfeiture Fund, 
from which the Sheriffs Depart
ment expenses are raid , was rais
ed In the proposed budget from 
115,0.0 last year to a *33.000 fi
gure this year.

Tills one Increase alona would 
cause thr addition of millage, one 
commissioner explalnnh

Another item in the budget, 
which was not specifically pointed 
cut was the Incrca*# In fees Th* 
1937-38 budget Includes an Increase 
from 110,' 00 to *16,000 for Clerk 
of Circuit Court fee*.

It wi> *?.pb f-S* for
ih* Cicrk of Circuit Court were 
Increased ntoro Ilian 50 per cent. 
However, till* Information Is not 
verified.

Commissioner* will lie In a 
‘Trimming mood" when they meet 
In special session Saturday morn
ing al 9:30 tn further dlsrust the 
I widget. Both Commissioners John 
Krider and 1-awTenec Swvfford 
have stated that Ihev wilt not ap- 
pro-e an Increase in miltag* for 
the r  mlng year until "our tax 
prohii-m* are wxirked out.”

Commltiion Chairman Fred Dy- 
aon atlampiad to have an extens
ion to the S 'rnlnole County Jail 
approved for •  Juvenile detention 
teellon But other members of the 
board would nut listen to plant 
for thr proposed move at th* Jail. 
However, Chairman Dyson was 
successful In securing approval 
for a skeUh ami auney  to edl- 
male t.’.e cost of possible renova
tion lo lake ra re  of "Immediate 
needs."

Indications, as commlstlot #r»
it idy ihe proposed budget for next 
year, are that soras of Ihe "mini
mum budget rvupilsetiirnta'' will be 
further rut to take care of the 
expected increase In millage-
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CDIL ARTHUR E. GlSTAVijUN
(Official U. 8. Nary l*bo o>

★  ★  ★
Guslavson Reports
Aboard SNAS As
Denial Officer

Commander Arthur E. Gustav* 
son, URN, DDS, ha* reported to 
the Kanford Naval Air Station n« 
the newr Dental Offlrer of NAS 
II# comes to Sanford from the Na 
tional Navy Medlral Center. Bet-* 
liesda, Sid
CDR Guatavaon It a graduate of 
the Unlvcrxlfy of iBllsn* «heca 
I n recriv 4 hi* D iJ? I M #u. (fa 
was also eeimmiMlupeil an Kn* 
sign In th# Navy In l i l t  and seve. 
ed hie first tour at the Naval 
Training Center, Great Lakes, 111.

In September 1944 he went to 
the National Navy Medical Cen
ter, IWtlicsda, Md. and served 
there until January 19t3 when he 
w«a transferred to th# USS GEN
ERAL G. O. SQUIER (AI*A ISO). 
IDs next duty station was a t tho 
Naval Air Station, Jacksonville, 
until February 1949. He tnen went 
to NAS Key West, and serve.) thero 
until 1930. His next duty assign
ment was aboard the aircraft ca r
rier USS MIDWAY (CVA-41) un- 
III January  1932 when he wa* 
transferred to thr Naval Air Sta
tion at Norfolk. Va. In 1913 CDH 
Gustavson was ordered lo duty on 
Midway Island and served there 
until July 195ft srhen be went to 
thr National Nary Medical Cen- 
trr. Bcthr.il*. Md. bcf.tr* report
ing for duty at NAS Sanford

Commander Guslavson I* a hol
der of the American Ar»a Service 
Medal, European African-Middle 
Eastern Are* Medal. A iiitlc-Pacl- 
flr Area Medal. World Wa- II 
Vic! y Medal. European Occupa
tion Medal and the American Dc- 

(Conllnurd on Page Two)

NAS Units To Join Strike Back'

N a m e d  t i i b  n e a t e s t  s o l 
d ie r  In lb* Florida Part of th* 
48th Armored Division during 
recent training camp nctltlll## 
was M /Sft John 8. Krider J r .

^ ( I ’hot* By Bergatressj

NORFOUC. V *. — A Urge 
seals NATO fleet exercise ir.volv.

Summer"Field TroW ng th 'V y 'c ^  I • lrcr*, ‘ fr‘,m *'*
M/Sgt. Krldar wai Pre»*nt«l an nation* I.M heduied for the
^nbed  tray by the local unit 5 ! - ^ ™  J*!InscnbeJ

for hla aceoniplislinienL
The rompelillon for the neatest 

soldier in the Division is conduct
ed avery y e a r-a t Summer Field 
Training. This Is the second year 
In a row that Krider has won th* 
competition In Uie 154th Armd. 
Inf. Bn.

Judging la dona In the context 
with the men wearing only th* 
uniform Istued to them. No ex- 
tras or special tailored uniform* 
are allowed In th* competition.

M/Sgt. Krider has been a mem
ber of the local unit sine* Jan. 
10, I960, and has risen through the 
ranks to hla present rank. Current
ly Krider la assigned as th* pla- 
l<on sergeant to the unlt'i 81mm 
mortar platoon.

Krider Is married to the former 
May Elolsallent on of tria city and 
resides t l  4IS W. Howry A**, in 
Dcl-and. He Is th* aon erf Mr. and 
Mr*. John S. Krider Sc., 1422 
Summerlin A v t, of this rity.

Robert B. Pirle, USN, Commander 
Striking Fleet Atlantic announced 
today.

More than 150 V ends of all 
type* and hundreds of planes will 
taka part In the 10-day exercise 
called •'STRIKE BACK". Aircraft 
carriers, battleships, cruisers, 
destroyer*, submarines and escort 
ship* will participate along with 
Unkcra, ammunition, supply and 
repair ship*. Both carrler-basad 
and mariti.T* patrol planes wilt 
form tha air arm, Including some 
of Ihe latrst Jet aircraft.

This mark* the first time since 
1931 that forces under Admiral 
Jarauld Wright. USN. NATO* 
Supremt Allied Commander At
lantic, will be enraged In large- 
scale combined fleet maneuver*.

Vice Admiral Piri* has been de
signated by Admiral Wright a* 
officer conducting "STRIKE 
BACK". Nation* contributing for
ce* to tho exercise a r t: Canada, 
France, The Netherlands, Norway,

|  United Kingdom and the United 
Stales.

During fhe four** of the exet- 
rise th* NATO forces will rang* 
over the North Atlantic to water* 
adjacent to the RritDh !*'<••, the 

I leeland-Faeroes Gap, the Norwe
gian Sea and portions of lb* North 
Sea.

Prim sry purpose o f  the exer
cise, Admiral Wright atates la "to 
exarrise NATO forces and head
quarters In co-ordinated opera
tions to Improve the overall com
bat readiness of force* earmarked 
for Ihe Allied Command.” A NA
TO tactical exercise designed for 
the co-ordinated training of naval 
and air fore** earmarked for NA
TO will he held during the period 
Sept. 4 IS, 1937. Participating will 
be unit* from Canada and the 
United States.

Sponsored by Admiral Jarauld 
Wright USN, NATO'* Supreme Al
lied Commander Atlantic, the *v- 
erelxe named "SEA SPRAY" will 
be conducted by Vic* Admiral Ro
bert B Pirie, USN, In hi* NATO 
capacity as Commander Striking 
Fleet Atlantic.

Mot# than 83 u aae ts  of all types 
Including aircraft carrier*, battle-

! ahlpa, cruiser*, dertrnyer*. sub
marines and an additional group 
of replenishment t)|>e ships will 
participate.

Area of th* exercise will be 
from th# waters off the eoast of

| the UJ5. and Canada and ranging 
irrvi's the North Atlantic In wa
ters In the vicinity ot the United 
Kingdom.

Co-ordinate-1 training In all 
phases of underway tictles ami 
antisubmarine warfare Involving 
surface, air and submarine forces 
will be emphasired In "SEA 
SPRAY". .

This exerriae It a pari nf th* 
Allied Command Atlantic's routine 
training eyrie designed to increase 
th* efficiency of NATO s*a for
ces operating under common doc
trine*.

Heavy Attack Wing units based 
at Naval Air Station Sanfbrd par
ticipating In the exerriae will be 
Heavy Attack Squadron NINE 
romman'lcd by COR Hailett, 
Heavy Attack Squadron ELEVEN 
commanded by LCDR Hansen and 
Heavy Attack Squadron ONE 
commanded by CDR Dorrlngton 
based at NAS Jacksonville.

CAPTAIN MONEL A. ARTHUR. COMM\N D IN  G OFFICER of Ihe Sanford Naval Air 8 *«»• Heft) 
congratulates LlCdr. William L. ll*)drn. USN. N AS rW oiil) OIHrer, upon hi* re Iremenl from th# 
Nary after 28 year*' service. The ceieinuuy wa* h e ld  during Captain Arthur'* rreen! personnel In- 
speetlod. (Official U. 8. Navy I'hoto)
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I next duty was as Security Officer 
at the Naval Air Station, P ena- 
cola, from July 1930 to Autruit 
•937, during which tkne he was { 
promoted to Lieutenant.- 

I.CDft Hayden served a t Divis
ion Officer of V-2 aboard the air
craft carrier USS SIBONEY ant) 
then was an irn e d  to the Naval | 
Air Facility, Litchfield Park, Pho 1 
enlx, Ariiona, where he served a> 
the Planning ami E rginrenng Of
ficer. if« was then ordered to NAF 
China Lake, California, serving at 
Planning Officer there until o r-1 

| dered to Naval Air Station San
ford.

Lr’DR Hayden is a member o f , 
the Meet Reserve Association and 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars. 1 

He is a holder of the Asiatic- 
Pacific Area Medal. World War j 
If VI lory Medal, and the National 
Defense Service Medal.

LCDR Hsyd»n is married to the 
former Miss Carolina Van D #r-1 
*on of Fffipjjham. Illinois. They 
are currently residing at 2S2) 
Laurel Avenue, Sanford, which j 
will be their retirement bomr 
pending formulation of plans for 
th# future.

r -  —  ' i a

(334 Come Forward 
At Evangelist’s 
Rally Last Night

NEW YORK IP _  Billy 
Graham preached Wednesday 
night on the A’-ostl* Paul, one of 
Christianity's first evangelists, 
then stood with furrowed brow a t 
231 persons came forward to re
cord ’'decisions for Christ.'*
. The '•Inquirers’'  filed alowly 
down the bri*htlv-llt aisles of 
Madison Square Carden and stood 
with bowed heads in front of 
Graham 's rostrum.

It was a night typical of the 70 
meetings Graham hai heM In the 
huge ,ports arena since he began 
his New York Crusade May 13. 
The 334 Inquireri who went for
ward Wednesday night brought 
Graham's New York total to 40,- 
701

Graham said that the rrusadc's 
"tremendoue kitten lance”— now 
past Me 1,328,600 mark — ''has 
mofa than vindicated our decision 
to extend the rrusade "

The Graham crusade, which 
was extended to Aug. 10 heyond 
it* original closing date «f June 
30 and an  extended closing o f 
J u I m '30. h»» hpe-Vea f t ]  G a rd e n  
stter.dsne* records

!.T( DR. WILLIAM L- IIAYDEN, USN. NAS SECURITY OFFICER, (center) Inspects personnel of 
N AS upon his retirem-nt from tba N icy  after 2J y e t r s ' service, st tho recent Cap'tin's Inspection.

CAPT. LIONEL A. ARTHUR. COMMANDING OFFICER or the Sanford Nasal Air Station, Inspects

Krsonncl of the NAS Suppl) Department during b it recent personnel inspection. (Official U. S. Navy 
oto)

Gustav son
(Continued From Page One) 

fens* Service Mrdal.
He is married to the former 

Misa Barbara J . Beck of Soutx 
City, Iowa. They have two child
ren, Mary, », and Frances, 4 years 
old. They are currently residing at 
216 Lake Shorr Drive, Oakland 
•bores, Maitland.

Lansing Passes CPA Examination

Hospital Notes
JULY 31

Admissions
Julia Williami (Lake Monroe) 

Ann Whitaker Reynolds (Sanford) 
Lowlaa ^aborts (Sanford) 

Hamilton C. Bone fOitern) 
William B. Cook J r . (Lake Mary) 

D lsrhargri
Rosa McKinnon (Oviedo) 
Maggie Beasley <Ovltdo) 

Mrs. Stevenson Miles and baby 
boy, (Sanford).

James 5. Syplea (Sanfo'dl 
Marcella Smith (Sanford) 

Susan Jackson (Oviedo) 
Carrie Davla (Sanford) 

Dianna Oranvlllt (Oviedo) 
Susan Champlln and baby. (San

ford).
AUG. I 

Admission*
Teresa M. Michael (Sanford) 
Donna Lea Atkina 'Sanford) 
Mary Saunders (Sanford) 

Births
Mr. and Mrs. n lchatd  Atkins,

•  baby girl.
Discharges

Mora C. King (DtBary) 
Visiting Hoars: rn v a ta  Ito-uns, I) 
a. m. to » p. m .; Semi Private 
Rooms, 2 to 4 p. m.. 7 to I p. m.; 
Pediatric*, U a. n .  to  I  p. n  
Parent* and GrandparenU only: 
Obstetrics, No visiting during 
feeding of babies. Private Koomi, 
U a. m to 12 noon, I  to 4 p 
m. and 7 to * p. m., Serai Private 
Rooms, ]  to 4 p. m. and 7 to
•  p. m.

Charles Laming, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Porter I-amlng of Sanford j 
received word jcslenlmy that he | 
had pasted all pha«ea of tho C P.A. I 
ru m in a tio n  taken in May. R. 
W arner Ring, Miami, chairman of 
tha Stale Board of Accountancy, j
HURRY’S THANKFUL, ANYHOW

STANTON, Mich. t f -M ra .  Nan-1 
ey Luca* of Stanton was on DO 
days probation today because her 
aim was poor. Mrs. Lucas threw 
an ink well a t her husband, Glen, 
in the county sheriff's office but 
missed and splattered the wall of 
th* police station with ink.

announced Tuftday that 39 candi
dates had passed out of the 261 
who took th* examination. Fourty- 
eight others will be eligible for ex
tended examination, having p iss
ed two or more parts 

Lanilnr was graduated from 
Seminole High School and Stet
son University, Class of 1956. He 
worked with th# firm  of Psrby, 
Darby and Odtiam. a C .P * . Co. 
in Tampa, until last Novemter 
when he transferred to Lake Ci.y, 
with the same firm. He is married 
lo the former Alice Alexander of 
Orlando. The couple live in Lake 
City.

r M b
rn J m S S g m n

CAR •'PROFIT" 120.000 
MIAMI W — Anthony ClauiL 

33, h is discovered a great way to 
do business but a mighty poor one 
for staying out of trouble. Police 
chargtd tho used car dealer with 
buying tha same 1937 Cadillac (our 
times with bogus cheeks and re- 
aalling tt for cash for a net profit 
of 120.000.

Legal Notice
I *  T H E  C I O C I I T  C O IR T . I 
» I * T M  J U D IC IA L  C IR C I I T
o r  f l o r i d *  i s  i m i  r o i i  
IK M in O L E  c o t x t r ,  
i  H s x i  r .N i  s o .  e v s i 

R IC H A H D  A l .L L N  l ld l .S I  i:S  l  
m i s l l f l :

h O fU IA  J E A N  H O L M L *
D a fa n d s t l ) 

x o t i c e  t o  d e s e .m *
TH* B T A T E  o r  F L O R ID A  TO : 

NORM A J E A N  IIO L M I.S . S it  
Ham pton A n n o ,  T s r r s  H tu is . In 
d ian a

A (w o rn  C o m p la in t h a v lM  tu rn  
f ile d  s a s ln s t  you In  tha r t r iu l t  
C o u rt la  and (o r  eara ln o la  County, 
F lo r id a  ia  C h a n e o rr . (e r  P lv e rc t  

-C ska  anert t i t le  of sa id  an io n  Solos 
R IC H A R D  A L L E N  H O LM * 8 . p ls lo . 
t i n  v s . N o n s iA  j e a n  i i o l m e *.
D ofsn daa t. tksao  nroaonta oro to 
eauto and ro -iu lra  yo u  to  tllo your 
w rltto n  l i i t i m o .  I t  an v . le  tha 
Com plaint fltod h a ra ln . and to „ n o  
a to re  H it r t a f  ueon P la tn t t r r s  At- 
te ra a y  ea a r  b a fs ra  th a  l» lh  day et 
A u a u tL  A . D  t t I T .  o ih trw ito  a 
D o rrea  F ra  Ceatasae w il t  ha e n u r
ed aga inst you and th a  causa era- 
caed a t  parte .

X V IT N E ta  to r  hand  and ofM rlo! 
Real at San fo rd . ID m ln n l , County, 
F lo r id a  tj»l« l*t** m  Ju ly . t*47. 

O. P. I t  K  It N DON 
c tn rk  * (  the e i i m l i  Court 
lism lao t* C o u n ty . F lo rid a  

Oordna V . F / » 'e r l f V  
A tto rn o r (or r i a ln t l f f  
l* n  l lo .  I l i a  
SSI N o ith  P a rk  A vva u a  
S an fo rd . F lo r id a

JUANITA MARIISO, 20, balancra (top) on tha sixth-floor root ledge 
o( her apartment house In the Dronr, N. Y., as polict and Spanish* 
•peaking priests plead with her not to jump. Tha glrl'a heels were 
out In spar* as she balanced on her toes. Repontdly despondent 
over an argument with relatives, she was persuaded to lean forward 
(bottom, left) to kiss a crucifix and n*v. Igr.acto Zulueta grabbed 
her. At right, a policeman holds the scresmlng girl down on th* 
way to th* hospital to end the 77-mlnuta drama. (International)

ON ALL DISPLAY 
MERCHANDISE—

HURRY! BE THE FIRST TO SAVE:

500 YEARS OF SCIENTIFIC PROGRESS
XjM uiw.wVxp C  _ 7H£AlCUeM l3T3 O f 0 * 0  

AM5 7G<lO/*f K » V  TO 
B aoc. A * e n )L 3 7 b

( .

ONE NIGHT ONLY AUGUST 2  nd
6:00 P.M. Tilt 9:00 P .M .- ■ * “

SAVE ON REFRIGERATORS, WASHERS, 
T V S ,  RANGES, AIR CONDITIONERS, PLUS 

HUNDREDS OF OTHER VALUE PACKED ITEMS.

SEARS ROEBUCK AND COMPANY 115 E. 1st Street 
Phone FA 2-1771

\
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Social £vmi&
Conning The News

*  Hr VIRGINIA CONN, Roriety Edlloe
• I

Aril* end Bob Malden are i-g Europe and will be back In 
back from thrr# weeki *1 Quogue, Sanford in September. Young 
L. 1. with Anita'* mother It w ii a John Robert la Maying with hit 
happy light to tee the houae In grandfather In France, and U 
Loch Arbor with the windowi .peaking that language fluently, 
open ar.d a lived in look once A» ii the habit with French boy*, 
m ore. The Haddeni took their two he will no doubt be toting hit 
children. Bobby and Ale*, and wine to ichool in the fall, in lieu 
they all flew to Ne* York. There of the milk that li *a acarec in 

, they enjoyed the wonderful I/>ng that country. Think Mr* Mitchell
*f Island beach life, where times will ha»e something to sar about 

have not charged except for the that!
better. Old friends were there in Like ,  compine of hue# n»*- 
abundance and life w»s a series historic e*rth worms the tremen- 
o f beach parties, cocktail parties , j oUI ••fat»'* of Uie state road de. 
and outdoor sports. Anitas moth- jurtment are crawling up anj 
e r  missel her already, and cer- ,i0» n Kt M l0 ,hf> g a i t  ^  San- 
tainly Anita will have a hard time f0j.̂  Out of swamp and field 
coming down to earth after such (hey »re slowly carving a road, 
a vacation. pushing muck here, dumping dtrt

Cliff Duncan is In Boston look- there. Noth.ng stops the progress
a Ing for t  plsre to live. Rosemary 0f the,* monsters in their retent-
*  la still In Pensacola with her |Ml determination to rearrange

family. Cliff will return to San- p ,, country tide The existing road 
ford this weekend lias become a washboard from the

t'pe:a lligginbullwktn U cf? *■ ««!ght of the marhinee. tW e^
gam. She and Carol Sue and little onf tmut use thla highway daily 
Hill are going to Davtona Pe*ch .j,,. w-iio!e affair is a nusiancc.
fo r the weekend, and then to help b»'ng a-
Jacksonville, where Carol Sue will ^ d ru c k  by the enormity of the 
stay  with her aunt for a week, ^.ration and equipment, 
while Crela and Bill come hack , n f week* a wide new 
to Sanford The wheels will drop

*  off that Cadillac yet.
*  Mary and Bart Petemon and 

Becky (lulland will spend a day 
this week in Ormond Beich with 
rousins who wish to visit with 
Becky. Sorry to hear that Bart 
has not been feeling well The 
■ and and sea sre Just what he 
needs to put ths sparkle hack in 
hia eye.

Congratulation! to John ind
Keen Ivey for having tha "Gar-

m den of the Month." This Is an .
*  honor especially treasure! in tha n , ,h  " rin«,e- r f*

summer, since th . over,.,** .Ing <* «ATw ng Two on the west
heat usually causes plant, to ^ * ‘l *nd
shrivel and brown M.ght add JA™
th a t the Ivey home la a . lovel, •« «*• and DuA who
Inside a. it is out. and ‘ Sways ™*« , "d T  lM m« "r W end, in 
.  delight to visit. ^ n,orJ w,!l C°n# br  Thurs-

Terry and John Price ara tour l!*F-
— — -------------------------- - | A small dinner party was given
. . _  ( /  r  . recently by Gretchen Hall Invil.H ow  l o  K e e p  i T U l t  <d *»r# Betty and Bill Lemos.

_  _  ,  , Betty and Jim Guy, Jean and Bill
*  From  D arken in g  Stetson. Jane and John Miller

Rome fruits darken

road will exist here where befora 
a narrow rAut# led to the beaches 
In a few werka the casual traveler 
will take for granted the smooth 
nrss of the highway, never giving 
a thought to the work that has 
Just completed tt. Another entran- 
re to Sanford will have been 
opened, luring the motorist with 
its promise of smooth and safe 
driving

The "Cool Commodore" has 
come hark to Senford. Thi» Is

fisM om th
Robert W. Lord hai once more 
been diim iised from the hospital 
and la resting comfortably in his 
home on Sanford Ave. H* will 
welcome visits from hie many 
friends.

Mra. Gordon Sweeney has re
turned from a trip to Alanta whera 
she attended the Southern China. 
Glass and Gift show. Mrs. Sw-ee 
ney stayed at the Dinkier Plaia 
Motel. This weekend Mr. and Mrs 
Sweeney and their three children 
will go to New Smyrna Beach for 
s vacation.

Mr. ind Mrs. Joseph R Rainer 
of Jacksonville wvre guests re 
eently of Mr*. D W. Porter and ! 
her »on, B M. Porter of VAM II. 
in their DeBary home.

Dr. and Mrs C. L. Psrk Rr 
have relum ed from a two weeks 
vacation at Daytona Beach,

Mr. and Mrs Richard Mspes 
left Si turd sy for a tnp  to Rich
mond, Va. and New York State

Mrs. Jamee Sharon is recover. 
Ing from an illness in Seminole 
Memorial Hospital Spirit lifters 
have been a weekend visit from 
Mr. and Mrs Alex Sharon of 
Jacksonville, aril almost dally , 
rails from another ton. Jim, who' 
lives in Washington. I). C. With 
til this encouragement, (he pa
tient will soon be able to Join her 
family once more.

Mrs. Katherine Jones Is stejing 
si the Yeldrt Motel prior to mov
ing Into an apartment o*> Thirt
eenth St Mrs Jones is an old 
friend of Mrs. Bart IVerson. and 
will be e nur>r at Seminole Mem
orial Hospital. Mer young son, 
who is vlsltlrg his grandparents 
in North Carolina will Jo<n her 
soon.

Vacation Bible 
School Starts 
At Upsala Church,

The Vacation Bibla School of the 
Upsala Preabyterian Church starts 
Monday. August 1 through Aug 
ust 9, with exercises Friday even
ing. Hours are !> a. m. to 11:30 a. 
m. All are welcome to attend. Re
gistration wii, be Monday morning 
August 3 at the church.

Pegg-ing Away
by P e tty  Foldes

Vacationing on Long Island, you 
still do not get tno far away from 
Broadway. We drove to South 
ampt/vn to see If we could pick 
up some bathing suit bargains 
and ran smack Into Mam a Jol1r 
Gabor and her nice new. 
your.g huibai.J- Jolle was wearing 
short* — and she really shouldn't- 
But they were Just as h*Pry as 
could be. When someone told 
Jolie thst they mistook her for 
her deughtcr. Magda, she blush
ed like s schoolgirl. Ah. youth!

When we went to the John Drew 
TTicatre tn Ea*l Hampton on Mon
day night to see Miriam Hopkins 
and Sy'via Sidney in ‘'The Old 
Maid”. »c had dinner at the Sea 
Spra.v. t i  i  iests of Ijbby Mirons, 
who always turtouiiJs l-ersolf 
with th# mivst attractive people. 
One of them was Clara Dreiin. 
whose «on in law la plavwr glit 
Axelrod ("Seven Yesr Itch", 
"Tunnel of Love" ectt. It was 
good lo see such favorites as Mir 
lam and Sylvia. They aged much 
less than did the play they ap
peared in. We also ran into pro 
ducer Hon Rawvw He's so hand 
some, that tf he wanted to. he 
could be a matin## idol. Drum 
healer Betty lee  Hunt was at the 
entrance all equipped with a cam 
era. ready to *h<**t the celebs, ef 
which there were plenty.

. . and Forrest Norvell. Doesn't
during ^  im ,n  aft, r (loM

freezing If not treated tn retard it?
freezing such fruits list antidark new. for Sanford, but good
ening treatment v. part of the “>«" *•
freezing preparation Several '«»•• n» p
types of snlldarkcning tre-itinents »n»hue. Marion Donahue has
a rs  used b-rau*» .11 fntils sre °f ««m.|mloua help In the
not protected equally well by all S Y iz y ,°? i '* . o r  Memorial Iloin l,tl ih«

F'>r movt of the fruils that nr#d ' * ' * / ' * r.
nle Memorial Hospital During the 

she was co- 
chairman of the Boxnffire F t-y t  darkening treatment . .c o m e  fh j rommM  

a c .d  fv i tw ^n  C 1 s n .y  tH. u . * d . , h ((1, ^  -pllf y„ r
Tbrs ,  '  „  .rhcdule eha.rman of theIng roioc and f avw of fndt and Donahue.
ad d . nutritive va ue I - I -  •<¥ ' b |' k lo ndiadelphis. where
to the evpcnve of freezing ' * 1

Avcorb'* ifld  in crysiallme or
powdered f»rm is available at J*"* M'!l*r has s new cal m m . 
*ome locker plan’s. Ascorbic acid *d Mr Jones John and Do lie 
tablotv can be used but are more ««*k another cat with them
expensive and more difficult lo Sanlsndo to cauh s mmise 
dissolve than crystalline nr powd- 'b»< h»d been making itself at 
ered aicnrHc acid Alsi, filler h*>n>» »h»lr t»W r John pul (he 
In the tablet, ma, make the syr «" «»P of the mouse, and the
up clo.dy. !•«*»•, Ju.j‘ ^  ^  , r * 'n ,

To ate dissolve a.corb'e ae:J ^  •» ,h« P*« «  <h« *«•
In .  little cold water. If using The mouse was eradicated by big 
tablets, crush them so they will C»me hunter King hlm ^lf. 
dissoiv* more easily Don't know whether anyone

In simp park. A id the dissoiv- cares or not. but If you should 
ed ascorbic acid to the cold sirup be shopping for children's clothes 
ahortly hefore using- Stir it in for *chool, take heed Amy Vend- 
gently so you won't sttr in air. Sol- crbtlt. In a recent T V. interview, 
titions of ascorbic acid should be <«rs that the acceptable school 
mad« up is  needed. Keep sirup costume In Westport. N. Y is blue 
in refrigerator until used ] Jeans. This from a member of

In sugar pak Sprinkle the HI*-'one of America's oldest and most 
solved ascorbic arid over the fruit fsbled families, should have an 
just before adding n g a r .  rifeet on all mothers who w*nt

In unsweetened pacV Sprinkle 'heir sons and daughters dressed 
th* dissolved ascorbic over the » I* mode Of course, Miss Vand- 
fruit and mix thoroughly Just be erbilt has three hoys, ind l rath- 
fore picking If water is added er HouM that If she had daugh- 
to th# fruit, dissolve the ascorbic l«f» <b»t they would allow her 
acid in 'he water. I"* ,^rTn *» )**"*-

In fruit Juice. Add ascnrblc acid The k anderbllt Jeans never 
directly to the Juice. Stir e-lv  en- '»  mit. and are aent
oufh  to dUiol*# afCorbic acM. t0 orP^I n | *n F.-iropa when th« 

In crushed fruits and fruit pure- ,WT» outgrow them. "There . 
e .  Aid dissolved a.ro ib ie acid ,h* Mf .  ***•»« J»ln * ront'nue to 
to the fruit preparation and mi* ‘Pr»*d their pleasant lilt!# phtlos- 

There are on the market special of simpllcily. durability and
anti darkening prrpars 'lon i — us l l ' »ri>und usefullnris Ami. so, 
usslly made of ascorbic acid mix- ,infe * ** *lVrn the *'f»r.i I 
*•1 with sugar or with sugar and ^  muster today. I shall stop

Mr. and Mrs J V Stowvll ar-1 
children, Javi* and Kvren will 
leave their home at "I.ucd'y 
Acre*", Geneva, Sunday, for a 
surprise vacation This means, of 
course, that no plans have been 
mad# Th# only planned stop, on 
a tour of Florid*. Is that of San- 
tbel island, where they will col
lect some shells. The Stowrlls 
should return with an interesting 
story, depending on whether thev 
believe bill boards or mad 
map*.

Speaking of shells. Mrs. George 
Harden and Mrs W A A lams 
w<ee recent visitor* at I.ong I’oat 
Key In Ssrasol.v, where Mrs Euta 
Spencer has a house Th» shell 
hunting is very good there, and 
many Sanford friend* have pur
sued this activity whita visiting 
Mrs. Spencer.

Mra. II. C. Oakes has returned 
to her home at <S Scott Ave 
after a two monlh trip to New 
Kngland ind New York. .She at 
tended the fiftieth reunion of her l 
cljs* it Wellesley College, Wei 
Iciley, Mass There were 1»  mem- 
her* present, which won th# lad 
lea a prize for the largest attend
ing*. The reunion callwl for 
speech**, dinners and shenanig
an* and it wa* much Bin to visit 
again with old classmate* and 
roommate*.

Trom Welleoiey, Mr* Oekea ( 
I wrnt to Cap* Cod and Buffalo. I 
N. Y . where *.-ho»1mit*t once 

1 more -ltd the honors. Then on to 
; Chitauqua, N Y. and the m a '. 
vellous summer muslrat festival 
Tbe Student Prince. An* start a and 
The Seven Yn*r Itch were only 
three, of th# play* *e#n by Mr* 
Oakes, tis that lovely old town.

Ten days at Glen Cove, L. I. 
with her daughter brought to an 
end the schedule, and Mr*. 0*k*« | 
hoarded the train for point* touth, 
enriched by memorie* of * de
lightful Summer.

The title of th# Utcsi Re* Har
rison picture in which he appear* 
with Key Keniiail. it not too ap
propriate. It's "The Constant Hus
band" which sexy Hcxy evident
ly I* not . . , Of all the beauty 
queen* now being chosen, » r  are 
most Intrigued by Miss Navel Or
ange and Miss Pine Sol. Th# lat- 
ler has to be sweet scented and
disinfect l ie ..............Noel Coward.
who will appear in his play "Nude 
With Violin", will study his part 
In * Bermuda retreat. . .

J»n# Meadows. Steve Allen's 
wife, !• expecting Since Steve has 
three sons by a former marriage, 
he hoj>es it's going to be a girl— 
Supreme Court Justice Frank Con- 
Ion, our (Juogu# nclghtvor. is ex 
peclJng his 9th or is it trnth 

grandchild? II* was at our re
cent wedding anniversary party, 
as were Judge and Mrs. Tommy 
Aurclio, also Quogltcs. . .The Alt- 
ratlins h*ve a beautiful daughter. 
as well as a handuvme ton. . . and 
nn# of the most gracious home* In 
this quiet town.

Happy Birthday
JirLY Jl

Mr*. H J Compton 
AUG. I 

Chtrlei 0 . Wilke 
Don Rrrrkenridg*
W. n  Meed*
Phillip Skate*

Mr*. Gretchen Hall h id  *s her 
guests recently. 1-edr a id  Mrs 
William F leet of Jacksonville and 
their three children

LOANS

citric acid If you use one of 
these, follow m inu fac tu rtr’s di
rection.

In these mixtures ascorbic arid

and i*« what I can And for to- ' 
morrow. Notice that Mis* Vander
bilt said nothing about squeezing 
a matronly figure into Jeans, so

It usually th* Impotant active, t’I f ^ ro^*n* on '**• ^ ° ° r 
Ingredient. Because o f Its dilution 
with other materials, ascorbic 
acid purchased in these forms 
may be mor* expensive thin the 
pur# ascorbic arid.

Citric arid, lemom Juice. For 
a few fruits cliric acid or lemom

of ALL S I Z E S  
^on t e r m s  to  s u i t  y o u

Under lha G AC. plan, you  
don'! hovo to borrow mota than 
you naad or tan  lh«rj you  want. 
You gat * loan tailorad to suit, 

your own parsonal 
ipacilic«iions.

THURSDAY
Th# Junior Choir of the Ftrat

Juica (which contains both citric Baptist Church will nbearsa at

loon* up *600

a a d and ascorbic acid) makes a 
•uitahla antidarkrning a g e n t .  
However neither is a* effective 
as atcorhle arid. Citric arid or 
lemon Juica In th* large quantiti
es needed In same rases would

«:1S. th* Intermediate Choir at 
7:00, and th* Adult Choir »• 8:00.

Th# Sanford Dupilcata Bridge 
Club will meet*at tb# Yacht Club 
at * 00 p m. August 1. Partners 
will be drawn from s grab bag.

O .A C. FINANC1
C O R P O R A T I O N

mask th« natural fru it flav*r* or Instead of pairing off in the hi
make th* fruiti loo sour.

Citric acid in crystaliin* or 
powdered form is available *1 
drug stores and tome locker 
plants. When using citric arid, ills, 
solve |t in a little cold water be
fore adding to the fru it accord
ing to directions for that fruit.

For some fruits steaming for 
a few minutes before packing is 
enough lo control darkening.

W* hav* aamplaa of ascorbic 
arid  In our office. If you want a 
sample riM i t  our office In tfi* 
Courthouse.

utl «*y. All interacted parties are 
invited to attend.

SATURDAY 
Th# R A '« cf th# Firrt Baptist 

(Yturrh will meat at the church 
it  J 10 a m

AMOUNT CATMINTS I Q .
MONTMl >0 MOOtMl II MONTHS W M ON TH l

J 75 00 — J JCS J J 47 J 7 JJ
160 00 i 9 49 10 79 1 1 67 16 11
47J 00 74 21 33 30 69 47 30
60000 ] 34 39 39 34 47 66 59 35SA N fO R D

* 1 3''##t . . . . . . .  . t . . - ~ r ^ . fA l r 4 o t  J l T 4 i
(Oi4 *•.»<•„ ?*•*••» *,.!* • d------ ----------------------- O R LA N D O -------------------------------

DOW NTOW N—40F West Centiot A' • * « * . ' . . . . . .  f#l. J d4f )
(taaw Haiti I . >a . | |

COIO NIAITOW N — I 243 f a i t  Colonial Dili* . , .  . f#4, t - 7 H i  
ORt* *«*n: Dctly M . WNmut*rTtoNrday f  lf  _LO A N 8 M A PI TO R H ID IN T 8 O f  A l l  N I A » « r f f t w * i*

a r

PICNIC JUGS
*3.59

S I7.19 5 «llce

TOASTER
*13.95
$.1.19 100 '“* N ylon 

Ov c rn ig ltl

BAGS
$2.49

E lr r l r i r  Eiililing

IRONS
W rlghn  Icvw llinn  one lb.

vnlucw Jn hen llh  nnd b e a u ty  needtt 
and R un tim e nupplitm. to o k  al th e  
n a tio n a lly  know n n a m e s—  hnu«ehold 
h u v -w n n U  fo r q iin lily . I.nok a l n ttr  
low, low- price-* —  f ira l-h n n d  proof 
th a t you  m v p  m oney h e re !  No w ond
er wo m a n y  people look* here! No 
w onder wo m any  people look lo  
T O l’C H T O X S  fo r  th e  best h u m  in 

' all d ru g  wtore Mipplipw.

51b. Eesoir Saifs 
1 100 Aspirin 

$1.09 Absorbine Jr.
-W i $5.95 to $6.9.5
.9 

.89
Doan'Pills .59 & 1.18 

■ '""'Cilrale Magnesia.19 
. 3 Bags Bubble Bath .59

Lndv Sunheain

ELECTRIC RAZORS 511.95
$1.9S PP-

BARBEQUE SET
F o rk — T ttrn p r & l.a tlle

12.49
IRONING 

BOARD PADS

$ 1 . 3 9
$1!.9S F lb p r S nrln tr

AUTO CUSHIONS

$ 2 . 1 9

j

52.99

$ii.9!S S u p p rlp c lrlr

IUII! DRYER
*5 .49

-UI.95 Chip Ilod r

MASSAGER
*5 .49

t | .9 S — J .19

M I  s:*i

Barbeque Aprons
All Onp I 'r i r c

51.49

w zm g
The 9 2 3 ,3 6 9  

S Prescriptions
c have filled speak vol

umes for the confidence 
physicians and llicir pa
tients have in the accura
cy, promptness and ccon 
omy of onr sendee.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY

ROAST TOM TURKEY Wilh DRESSING
|  T hp  nhovp Ncrvul w ilh  u n i ty ,  R ra p c fru ll Julrp,
’ tw o  vpgplahlp* nnd tunned naiad , rh illr t l  jr llo , 

hot roll-*, h i t l l r r ,  Ipa o r  c o f f r r .

12 o/. G R II.I.FM  W EST E R N  T-H ON E ST ^ A K
nerved  w ith  fren ch  frie d  po ln loen , naiad , h o t tP ^  f rI.DUro lls  X Im tte r.

ELECTRIC FANS
2 0 "  FAN
$24.95

30" Stationery FAN

$ '  .95
10" Oscillating FAN $ 9 . 9 5  

8" Stationery FAN $ 5 . 4 9

COSTUME
JEWELRY

Regular Price $2.00

NOW

Portable Patio

LIGHTS
Aluminum

‘ 1 .3 9
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County's Assessm ent M ethod  
insufficient To M e e t Needs

T h «  Tow n o f A ltn m o n U  S p rin g *  b** 
*»tn thu n«*d fo r  p ro p e r ty  r«***«um.nt 
an d  in  IN I ordgrod  a  com pi* to r e a p p ra u a l

fo . the blame i« heaped upon the Board of 
Commissioner* unfairly- The commission, 

______ ___  _ _ _ _ _ _  nor anv of it* member*, has the very first
?  «*> • r S t o S T s S i s r s : ^  « » » < » a. .«>. * . » .  «»>« «*of value*. I n «  the Se J  £  |f  funtU arrn-. ther*. hands are tied

r 0“ Uer to 2 ? S  with ?he needs' milUge *nd the county comes to a aUnditiO. 
has been increased to 7. still nearly one-third 
of the original tax. And now. they’ve order- 
ed the second reassessment or reevaluation 
on which they’re awaiting a report-

The City of Sanford only recently, with
in the past 10 years, has been reevaluated 
and millagc cut.

(iadaen County did the tame and reducej 
millagc fifty per cent.

Y e t Seminole County still stick* to an 
antiquated method of assessment which 
n«L* the county revenues JnsufM ent to meet 
the needs caused by growth and expansion.

Today, the county’s needs are tremendous.
But commissioners cannot even consider, 
much less put into action, projects that are 
vital to our economy.

What are those needs?
Seminole County needs a new jail—the 

cost $1,000,000 or more.
Seminole County need* more new n*d»— 

the cost $2,000,000 or more.
Seminole County need* new ach vols—the 

cost $3,000,000 or more.
Seminole County need* a detention home 

for juveniles: a new county home is needed; 
equipment for the maintenance of existing 
roads la badly reeded; Many talk of a new 
court house; advertising the county ia 
needed; salaries of employees need to be 
adjusted; fees are beinr raised: planning 
and engineering ia a must if the county 
ia to expand; additional labor it needed: 
drainage problems continu* to com* up; 
park* must be provided; property set aside 
for an industrial area; and all of these 
things take money.

Already pointed out are needs for a t Isast 
$7.000,OOD and yet a minimum operations 
budget with no capital improvements of 
ju st a little over $1,000,000 must be cut. 
pruned, sliced or adjusted because revenue* 
do not provide the funds to take rare of 
’’those thing* that already exist.”

If other counties can reappraise, reevalu
ate. reassess (or whatever one might want 
to  call it) property within its boundaries to 
provide a fair and equitable tax—then Semi
nole County can do the same.

When citizens appear before the Board 
of Seminole County Commission to ask for 
Improvement*— and they're there every 
meeting—the first impression is that the 
commissioners do not want to approve these 
necessary developments in the county. And

T h t Sanford Herald
•OM cnimon a atmto  Oaaaiar II* far iNk Ok* Mkskk SIM A im  Sm M* t  « KmMm Ok* T*k*»sse a n  suss

M  OMMVI M * H l MIS* e* t I I I U  fW .lllt*U  1*4 ■allaas *4 h m hii. b . ii f-» ik* >eepaea *f riMH Nell »t* »• f lu |i4  f*r *1 r*4,l*7 i4,*-l i 'i i  -i 'h
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One person cannot and should not halt 
the progress of an entire county com
munity—no one person should have the au
thority to say that funds will not be provid
ed for the operation of its government and 
the needs of the people.

Yet. we have two communities in the 
county where property ha* been reassessed 
by e x p e r ts — where tax burden* have been 
equalized—and such rolls (offered by the 
communities) are not being put to use.

A program of equalisation has been prof
fered by the Board of County Commissioner; 
whereby recognized authorities would be 
brought in to modernize the assessment 
rolls of the county—an offer that has been 
refused.

Businessmen who would like to expand, 
improve, and modernize their establishments 
must take such fu n d s  for these improve
ments to benefit the people of the county 
community to shoulder a greater burden of 
the tax load draining off their funds for 
development.

There are inequities that are glaring— 
but antiquity gets the blame.

It may be true th a t some officials are 
doing “what a m ajority of the tax payer* 
would have” but it stands to reason that 
this can be entirely wrong. There are many 
times when a •’majority is wrong'’—it is up 
to the official to do what ia right.

No on* haj said—and in our opinion—no 
one will never say that homestead exemption 
should be changed. It is a good law, one that 
Florida ia proud to exhibit—*o long as prop- 
erty is assessed at a fair value and equaliz
ed.

A Seminole County property holder recent
ly appearing before the Board of Count) 
Commissioner* said “1 a] way a thought 
homeowner* paid taxes. We would gladly 
pay our share for the protection county 
government gives us." This is just one ex
ample of an injustice toward taxpayers for 
if all paid their “ fair share’* revenue* wrould 
be greater, the burden lighter, and our 
county government’s needs fulfilled.

There ia no doubt that If a m ajority of 
the people of Seminole County knew th* 
truth about rea*je«*ment. all would favor 
such action- However, advice from a few 
will never provide the machinery for equali
zation.

Backstairs At Whitehouse
B» WFKR1*AN SMITH b*r <* * •**■ *•■  ,0 l! * * 7 * ?  

fiu ted  Pr*e» Whit* Hsus* Writer society »r.d fe.t that «  had th#
WASHINGTON tR — Backstairs best I°°d ln th* rielody. th« r#«-

at *h# W>.iU House- taurant owner wrote. “Our spec-
Tb* National Security Council.' ialtics are broiled lire  lobster,

one of the raierr.-.er.t'i most »c- ‘teak and chicken. ___
ere: borfl**. . 1 1  in a hot and "We would be honored to h a ,,  
heavy session last week in the Mr. EL;-*-ower or any of th#
cab;r.et n o n  of th i White House. Washington viiltor* aa c #

President Eisenhower oat In hio iguests." 
h igh jacked , black leather chair And *n would any reoUurart 
at the l*ng. shining table. Around operator in America. The oad fact 

■ him were the council member*, for the lady outride Newport ta* 
f.ar.k<d by the ration 1 higheit Preaidenti never — well, almoit 
ranking admiral* and generate never—dine out.

►**BtrroH

SOUTH KR.Nt.RS

Herlong Reports
Firot I want to expreo* my tin - ' but what thia would bar* been 

cere appreciation and tbat of my the rem it regardless of wtteuser 
family for your many kindneoiei- the Powell amendment war attach, 
e* ta uo dunnz the recent iUneoo ed. the fact that It wai tpc'Jed 

*•“ *?* *  Ail <*, la th, w  u CfrUlB
of bo will be eternally grateful . 
tor your thoughtfuliieai and ea-1 , no°* 
preitiona of •) mpethy.

a the bul made u
of m  from our area 

could or would rote for 1L The 
, ,  entire Florida Delegation la the
My trip* home the p u t  few House. mcludlnf th* Republican 

cauaed me ta break ray aiiiabrr. acted then for an amend
ment which struck the enacUnf 
:1a 3 le of the bill. Wo feit It would 
be time and money laved ta kill 
the btU with the Powell amend
ment in It.

week*
perfect attendance record *•» the 
House, but under the cL*rum»tan- 
te* I am sure you m il under
stand. Your busineta her* has Dot 
• offered by ream s of my absence 
these few days.

plus experts on atomic energy.
Suddenly the hallway 

jerked open. Several of the mem- 
SECRETLY ->,r* looked up quickly to find one 

of Wadiington'* b*:Uf known 
WORKING .  The Southern group u a |  reporter# standing In the 
kas been busy. M*«tinr quietly doorway. The door shut quickly
and i«cretcly, they have been and the e-rbarra ise l corr?*r«n-
p’.anmng methods of combating f « M  ‘‘imielf staring into.
'  . ” , .   ̂ the net — so boby blue eye* ofleft wm* integration prvs.ure # ^  trvnL
Last week they mad* their firs: --------
move. A letter was addressed to T hen  was no fuai about the In- 
President Eisenhower and sub- ,id«nL It was quite understand- 
mi Rod ta known fnends of the able. At th* time reporters and 

| South for signature. The let Ur photographers were beaded from 
was temperate in t oe and b*- the p n ss  room to the Rose Gar- 
gan, "My dear Mr. President, ln den where Ike Prosident was t# j 
your new* conference of July i .  r re e t members of Boyi' N»tion 
you are quoted as saying that following th* NSC Meeting. The 
your object.,* in the chrtl rights newsmen tnojxht he a t to enlrr 
bui was oniy toprea.m  *nytody —  Gardes through tne caWoei 
ilktgaUy Ihterfenng with »n la- room,
dividual's right to vote, but that
you are aiwaya ready to listen rh* Newport Story, continu-,
to anyofie'i presentation of hu  __

' vvesrs.'* On five legal Itied ^h* W-hiU Hcxis# i# getting a
page*, the w riter. then pointed l o t *  =nU from Newport resident* |
out ta detail the tnjuitice* that ***  **“ • 19 ,!* %  ,° T
could be perpetrated under the * « £ * • * •  in the E u .c io w ert vx^
propo.e-1 “etvtl right*" bill

In closing, the letter sail. "  5^  u  ^  l r ,
“ The virtue* or g rill of laws abaihedly *e l »eek.cg. O0-.*rs in- 

| ahouid not bk tested by »hat a ejuj ,  friendly advice, suggestions.

lUCifh ItA ZAWOUKI, j : ,  
Uoline, III, is welcomed by hii 
wife, Wilma, 2*. on his arrivsl 
la Niw York from Holland on 1 
Itoyal Dutch airliner. This com
pleted th* last leg of his 14.000- 
ir.il* journey from Indonesia, 
where he was bald prisoner by _ 
m ilitary au tho rltie i fo r tw o !  
months. He u ld  that no formal 
chsrgye were hied against him.,

W* in Florida reed help i* our 
UP*, my return to Washir*ton , e{we| ronstructioo program, of 

I found the Senate still involved course, but 1 think the facts will 
with the so-ca.led Civil Sight* iSow u , , ,  there is NO State or 

The Senate bai mad- g » d  Khooi district as Sad off a t th* 
p r o r e .i .  however, as it » a i  able Federal Government when it 
to strikr out th* cootrrv*rsial cornu to borrowing money. Th* 
Section 3 “* - ------of the bill. Th ,  section /oderai Government already owe* atatoi, plus 

>r. of ihotgun nrepoaal r r t  miil, - .  u .1. , .  Miww*—«. ;

weii inteniod adnwaistrotor will 
do, but by what m l  can legally 
be don* under their provisions." 
The letter was signed by ‘-he 
entire Florida Congressional Del
egation. A total of 112 signa
ture* were on th* l*t:er, iftciud 
ing memhori

a n l even »hopping tips.

trial u  guaraateod. as It i; .tu t years That's a mighty small mesa 
at m r-h  of a eivil right at rny of pottage to sell out for when 
other right. We pointed out aQ ef you are in effect gtring up coo 
these during debate in the House troling your school ij  stem. I 
but they didn't capture the ia- won't tell out control of our school 
ag nation of the public until th* rystem to th* Federal Government 
bill reached the Senate Since for any price, but there ar* some 
then r u n  the vrry liberal rew*. who feel that they don't care who

lews.]
has reached the Hmtt of fta bor. | Ohio, Idaho. Wisconsin, Kassai, 
rowing poaer. TM* billion and a ■ Mtseouri. Michigan, and Kea 
Saif dollars Federsl Aid for S rh^cf '.o*ky. Not all singers of ths 1st- 
Construction program would boss tor ar* members of th# South 
provided only shout on* fifth of «m s trs tsg r  group, 
s riiMroom for esrb Con.gr**. This letter may not be the tr. 
tional Dlatrict la th# United S tatsi j q r t  answer, hut somathirg caused 
each ye*r f*r a p*-iol of f t v s l , ^  whit# House to sa te  up on

the Wvtl right* hilt.

was a tor. of ibotgua proposal r i  billions of dola'rs ar.d! Minnesota. New York
which gave the Attorney Genera)
right* which, if •s iuaud  by any 
law yer would disbar him for
life.

Thwr* are other changes that 
must be mad* in th* bill. On# of 
them involves the Jury trial issue 
W’e must *n* to it that • Jury

The lady operstor cf a restaur
ant oouido Newport wrote ia a 
few days ago to report that she 
bad been visited by a most dis
tinguished Wishington. woman 

from all Southern who neglected to give her name, 
individual* from "She said that she wa* a mem-

\ a l m  RT- f
“ Too many people qrwMwork 

•hen  they 6nd n jobl*

OLD PAL JOE • A minor 
storm la raging here because 
thre* radio and T.Y networki 
b*»# "bleached'' a cum bar cf 
Stephen Toster'a classic*. Taking 
th* ‘color" out of his songs has

ptp-r» »uih as th# New York roatrolt the sehoolt. I have bad i tiu<1 UP * *,w Congressmen.
Coogretiman Billy Matthews, the 
Suwane* Rtosr Congreteman, 
and Bob Sikes, who never ducks 
t  battle when Southern tradit-1 
loss • re being attacked, spoke « = 
th* Floor about th* d!igr*e*f-J1

ta 
to

Timet hat* been won over to people from our Dtrstrict wru* ’ 
our position. Because our oppon- m* that they thought we needed 
er.ti ksd t*-# vc'.ef In the Houa* moie Fedtral Control of schools 
they completely Ignored reason rather than lets. I *«  sorry 1 
a-d  logic and just rammed the I ran t ga along with tuck think- 1 
bill through. Tb# threat of th e 1 lBg 
filibuster Jt the Senate kept that 
body from acting similarly.

1 retim ed also to find the 
House bad under eons.deration

•ar-sSea law
Ststleaailg s r Osm t si 
set a*#*g<4 eariim  

AUaala Owrito
sl'trW M  

« < t

lasers* u  w«*<4 *1 • a  m l  own. -r **. w in*- ss t i l l  M
Sealer* rv*n*«. aa*«e ta* Am  

•4 C.reraw  *f tier*a 1 l i f t
m a n  e ra n iw s  can*. *.* ra s iu a e rl ' i a  rVTMAN JR. Hut Ism* Mg r 

k iiio n  xaiH sv am. ■**cati** bon** 
r v m .r w  j. c r w n v a . ai**rsi*i«n Mseag**

F asll*a*4  Osllr *o**pl Oater***. S * * 4a r  s *4 
rtrstsma* aatafOsr *r****41*a O rtM t

TO* M**al4 Is a a m t a r  *c is*  I'alta*
• H i t  la *ailst«4  «t*ts*tr*lr t* tk* a** ta* r*a*atl**- 
* . t  *4 I *  IS* karat w » i  s*S*t*4  'a tkli l . r i s w w
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Dmg Firms "Dig" 
For New Medicine>y N U I t f  N. HMBIUM. M

To train children nt home, it’# necc.«*ary 
for both parent# and children to spend 
#ome time there.

• • • *
The intern.-.! revenue bureau give# assur

ance that Hungarian refuge** earning mon
ey her* will have to pay income taxes. And 
no doubt they wil! be just about the happiest
tax payer# in the United States.

• • •
The Pan-American Coffee Bureau report# 

that Americans drank more than 125 bib 
lion cup# of the beverage in 1956. A# long 
as we have coffee breaks, the coffee indus
try  will never go broke.

• •
Gardening can be hard work-—weeding 

and #praying and watering. Yet. somebo* 
one flower can make the gardener fo rg e t 
hour* of bark-break.

Had thi* program been in itia l-! r« -*nung of Fos'.sr'a tongs 
•d there it no question but what spywas* these whe don't kk# 
it would have groan by leaps bear the mention of "mammy, 
and bound* and ths Sl«(«t would »*•**• of dark.es " K en'.ut,/ 
base sssntuali'y lost m other of Cocireitm .tn have objected be 
their prerogatives In ths Feder- raut* ef th* chanf* In My Old 
al Gostrnmsat. Bsing a «*at*i Ksntucky Hems "  InWead of O, |
Rights man, of court# I don t ap- d ark ies__ ”  you'll bssr. O .:

sentel this time by a Republican prove of that. J  fallow* "  Walking through th*
member from New York Stats. . . corridors tk# other day, someone,

A,L1y*u Recent v ,ii tar i bsv* included beird  t# whisper ta the ear,
iraendm srt wouM provide that P r irvl Mrt r y. Jirkson and of BUly Matthews. "Coma with m e;

the Federal Aid for School Con. 
ttructwn bill. During the debate 
on amendments the toes led Pow
ell amendment, which was pre-

T . * *  b* 'P*r ‘ their daughter, Ja a .’of St Aurut- Mr.
i. the had not n:*de satu  ! i r - . Mr <n4 y „  R Kipp o f ' you
factory progTss, toward it, school .VrianJo; th* Rev. and Mra Jack , p llj

E. Andrewa and Naomi Regers 
Wtule tome of u* wRo m ale a *nd Paul Rogers of New Smyrna 

searching legal study of th* Mil Beach, and Jano Putnam and 
feit that there was no question Joan Ta**!. both of Orlando.

I A F F - A - D A Y

80 MET I Mrs you really have lot At th* laboratory the** samples 
Ig tor rew medicines. ar# put through n long pro****
That la exactly what repre- uhleh Include* two Incubation 

asntauve* of eanou* pbamareu- period* and two phases of agtta- 
Ural firms ar* doing throughout non ea a shaking marhln*. 
th* world, la tact, oo* of the each specie* la isolated, grown 
larger drag manufacturer! has la toot tubes and letted against 
some 1 MO saieamen. ptaa hun- Tanous bacteria to determine It* 
dred# of volunteer empujjii, cel-aWUty I* Inhibit growth of spo- 
iectiag sell sampler ta aa aasnd- em« type* of bacteria. Leas than 
lag search foe new antibiotic*. Ia third prove active Then foi- 
Helpod Cwa Die lows chemleal and blotogteal la-

Th# earth already has yielded zsstlgaUow. 
aumsroaa medical remedies Toad# As* Mad* 
which, when combined with) Teats ar* mad* oa salmiM and
man'* ic lin tlflc  skills, have 4 ronr mr luagoe la raqatrod te 
helped curt ta t tits of It* tnbabt- maks certain th* aattWotle wtu 
Unix. jiiol ad versa! y affect humans Al-

The anUbioWc Chloeosnyvotin together. It may take three or 
ta ana example Soil used ta to* (m.r years ta dSTtlog a .new anu- 
disrorery wua hooth Amartcaa. olesta after tb* aori sampia la ra- 

Her# u th* way on* pharma- ctiTad. 
doutleal bourn g*U aoU etaoiple* Tm  % rnr ^  vtilclv so« 

Th# mleetnea and other e m - '^  m d* .  medicine
ploy*# collect aoU from any spot twekya-g raatatxu
they chooa* a Otld. a backyard fgr n i  *f maaktad i
ta th* midst of a forest On*___,
salesman collector la th* _____
era area sent la a *ampl* ukec 0'— ;~ “ *-from the fifth Veo at the Wasbee A. L.. What la th* cams* o. aa
Oom lraoUOi»iw 'atRim.Ht- .  A f l i S i L l  of this

M oat to ll  o o a ta la #  thru* of
typo may ku doa to aervoaan*** 
or to oertala disoosa* atoettag 

m haart muaclo
la  caata of thi* kind aa #l*c- 

aad a cartful n«

Veterans
Corner

Here are author.tatlte antwert 
fro *  the Veterans Administration j 
a quaitMflt of curved tnterest to 

'xrrner servicemen sod their fa
.miles:

Q When I ita re d  catlege under 
the horvsr. GI BUI. my objective 
w it BA degree, with Enz.ish al 
my major. I recently decided to 
rhang* lo engineering and get a 
BS degree Instead. Would tk-s be 
considered my one and-only 
change allowed by law?

A. If iwv eviration «f t.me W 
iesulrad In toinplet* work for 
your new objective, you would not 
be charged with a ch art*  of 
course. If a time exirrseon i i  ne
cessary. ,y*u would be charged 
with s rbcBjr

Q. I am receiving retirement 
pey from the armed forces Is 
it possible to pay m r G | insur
ance premiums by having th* Gw 
irrnBlent deduct th# required 
amount from my retirement che-k 
seek moaih. saving m* th* trou
ble of taking ear* of it m rieif?

A. Yoe. Yetaiaat receiving eer- 
vie* retirement pay may arrange 
for payment of GI insurance pre 
miuava by allotment. Authonsr- 
tioo must be registated with your I 
branch of »en ire.

Q. I want to tell my Cl home, 
allow th# buyer to take over n r  j 
31 loan, and re t a re in s#  from 
liability My atfe signed the no!* 
»h*o th* kwa was mad*. Mill

“Due to condition* over which we hive no cootrol, 
•k«r« will now be a tong by the station owner’• wife!’*

Billy. I'll take y<m where 
ran hear tho SJirine* River 

layed la It's #rigi"»l »nc*»- 
10 red vac seen.’’

WATCH THIS MAN - Dart*
I Faacell u  getting eet ta “fiocr 

managu'* another bill through th- 
Houle. IF* achoduled for next 
woek. Thu means fc# will lead 
th* debate; lin# u j  lb# speakea 
allot their tome: work with them 
on th* pom u they will make; 
set th* general strategy of the 
debate. Ucually. only veteran 
members of th# Hwu# ar* P**" 
th* job ef Floor Manager. But 
FtStoU, Just ia his third year 
here, already ha» #ucces*fully 
guided three ptrvlou* hills to a 
pay-off vote. l)n th* bill comiag 
up, h* artll work with fongrass- 
a a a  Faul Rogecs, W rit Palm 
Bruch, oa Rogers' second Hoover 
Comnuation bill. This bill wrieh 
would revolutionise the audlunj 
methods of th# various govern- 
meat department* ll de»ign#d •* a 
monev s trin g  measure. This will 
b* Fascell'a toughest teat. This 
tim# he'U find a strong, well- 
organised opposition. Speaker of 
th* Hoceo Sam Rayburn has »a*d. 
*f him. -  . .  pleased to see a 
young man with euth a eomplet* 
grasp of p trlism entry  procedur* . '  
th u t handling of ruck contro. 
ve-sial matters ha* proven h i*  
to he aa ahl« floor leod.'r " And 
Majority lead e r John McCor
mack. of Massachusetts*, sail,
-He handi-d himself kk# a eet-j 
eraa A clevar floor lender. He’l l . 
go place# "

she sis* be released from liahd-
n y '

A Ye* If you at* rel»s«#d 
from liability, the also will be re 
leased

Q I m over 11 and eligible to 
go to school under th# War Or 
I-her i E d.cauoa program. 1 un
derstand that if I go. |  m  looger 
aiO receive death rompenaaiton 
p e ra s n u  from VA. Is my selec
tion of becefita ror.t derod "final" 
when I fi’.e my application lot 
Mar Orphans schooling#

A. No. Tb# electon of benefit* 
ia fmal only after th* firm War 
Orphan payment has been made 
In your behalf, or after aa ad 
minlstrattv* allow vac* has 
P*.d U your #t bool.

Hear The Modern Way
w m  the latest model aids, ell type*. ‘ Behind the Ear ‘A* a 

Barette ‘ * 11* t aoteaJed Hair Raad 'H ta riag  Glataea M l- 
lacbed I* poor Glaaaea ‘ All ta Ue Ear ‘ Or lb* r*a,raU oatl 
•  *y. AeUet the Ijp* you prefer. #■ fitted by fully quilifled 
rknealteate in wor effk* ae to yswr ksme. Term* U detlfkd.Aee it  Miller Radto A AppUamr* C k , I I I  teeth Bark A stro each Friday af etch oath, t  I* 1 1

Mai c*

Raise (Wa at Mltor'a. ram plate aiorL
O R L A N D O  H K A JU N G  C E N T E R , IN C . .  M n k o  I I I  Fla. N a tl Bank B M g, Fbowo l - U K  utgbt sag holiday a. eafl 1 - I 4IT.

Try and Stop Me
-------------------- B y  B E N N E T T  C E R F ---------------------

TpOURlST BACK from the Middle East swears ho heard • 
A radio newscaster there say, "When you hear the signal, 

the time will be exactly four o'clock. Well-1-1, maybe quarter 
cf or quarter after!”

Just before Harry Kur- 
nitz's comedy. “Reclining 
FlrJrc.” opened, the author 
was heard confiding to a 
friend, “I view thij eve
ning's proceeding* w ith  
mixed emotions. By that I 
mean if it’s a hit, fine; if 
It Isn't. I'U kill myself.”

T l ^ire . a£ _
'W 1

T m  searching desperate
ly for new faces.” a p ro d u c -b  • 
e r  told Sid Skoiaky. " N o ty ’ 
for my pictures. I’ve got too 
many now. Whit I want is new facts to buy tickets for my 
movies.'*

a a a

There's a new torch alr.gtr m the night dub world with n m m  
that may Intrigue you: Mia* Sarah Nad*.

C mr. tr Svaavtt Caif. Distributed by g a g  frS tu rt*  b lf ln la• • • • • « -TO*

YOU'RE TELLING ME!--------------------------------- i t  W1U1AM
Cealral Frra* Writer

THE ICE CREAM CONE UI wa* coined as money and M t fuel I
rapidly disappearii^ from our [a* a reproduction of Abraham
d-ug store aoda co-untm. a butt- 
neas eunrey ahovr*. It s item# Ilk* 
that which make on* content hit 
childhood occurred a generation 
ago

! 1 f
To kU t of *9<n# fiwe nyo 

Ik# Ice creoei tom* m i  fke eoo* 
e « l f r t a t t i t  ta iw a fio a  ta k n fa e y . 
T»# jtref vroa *»•-.-nor t aonfioa 
from KkooL

I t t
iho la* cream taro wot o thief 

•# beavty-eaiy »• tarry eraved 
oad a mb#'# lea earner ta *«t.

f ! •
Ice cream cone* cam* la vary

Lincoln on n copper disc
T I f

Foavekeve w ere ncrer goften 
•tve fkr Idee >Uf oeftag tern 
errmn from a  disk or ytea* te v t  
vrttk * epoaa vooeaf fw t a  W , 
ewetjUd.

I ( t
Sealdet, ita cream wot mod* l*f 

b* licked Mow ale* ran * kid pan 
tb# Ml beaeto of its hanventf

I ! 1
t-detrsck eom* of Lhooa old h 4 |
water bottle, light bulb, etectri* 
aharer and l.peuck dtepteyu and

If w* had a drugstore vn <

“ E »!»** even midgat cnat for anlarga th* Ic* era am cose de-
a penny. But that mas tack !.i ptrimar.t *o aa to take car# 
the data wren the oa*-*cnt elect 'every kid in th# neighborhood:

OPEN
12:45

STARTS TOMORROW
».«* m< i-i r—«•

JOEL McCREA .- T H B
O K tA H O M A N *

C O -H IT .

P I D E
T H E  H I G H  i

I R O N

life,

J '
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• h# priia-winrung w ailarn  novaliil |

WAYNE D. OVERHOLSER
cu A iT K n  n

N O*A cad I walked up the 
path to Iba bouse, and it 

” aeemed to rat that in tha abort 
tuna Alec Dodaon had been cone 
a noticeable decay bad eet In.

I followed Nrl* through the 
front door into th# linn* room. 
It looked like • boar a neat. Four 
men were playlr.g carda. but Oene 
Dillingham waa not one of them. 
Merle Turner waa there, looking 
exactly aa I remembered him: 
Ny h*od. red eye*, and fane like 
teeth which were n e r tr  quite hid- 

. den eren when fcta line were 
cloaed.

•Howdy, Nela." Turner aald, 
and went on playing.

"Merle, I want you to meet 
Will flee ton from the Mo* p," 
Nela tald.

Turner pm hi* card* down and 
feme. “Will flrrson" be mur
mured aa If he had trouble plac
ing me "I remember you. Worked 
for Joe Tarder. didn't you?"

I nodded. “You remember me, 
all right."

Ha thrugged. "I remember Joe 
Pardee, too. I bear ha finally got
what i u  coming to  him."

"He «*t Ihf*. |f  that'* what 
jro»i mean."

He tUtlad to w> auuitUilug, 
b<it picked up hla carda inatead. 
Nela Introduced me to  th* other*: 
Hec Troy, lew Secorr, and fdn 
Hunjran, cedlnary men who would 
probably follow T urner In any 
direction be took.

"W» mlued you thla morning 
In church." Nela aald.

The threw looked -m H irium t. 
but Turner ahrugged. "W* got 
atartrd on thU gam* e*e|y thl* 
morning," he aald. "Tow know 
how It la whea you work hard all 
week. Cl»* me two, IJn.“

Nela looked at m* and nodded 
toward the door. “Where * DM- 
Ingham, Turner ?" I aaked.

•time? Oh. he went to town. 
I  think."

I left with Nela. sure that Tur
ner wae lying, but If Dillingham 
wanted to war under eorer while 
I  waa there, I'd let It go at that 

I helped Nela Into 'h e  rig, and 
•rent around th* back m  d climbed 
In heWde be*. Bha retained bee 
eompomwe rmU w* were out of 
flight Of the bouae. Then (he 
began to fry. I putted up and put 
aa  ana around her. Mm came to 
m* wtmagljr, lowering her bead 
agwlnat my ehoatfder, bwt only for 
a  mfwota; then th a  atralghtened 

nd p—bed raf arm  away.
* 1  halo weepy woman, WW."

I  dM need yoar 
h r  a  ntfnwta.

W i
I J

T am ar would 
I  don't think 

Dad *ent him 
wed In go an*

Unf.

«M happemOn*. Dad ipent rti n m r  fnr Itwi placet, mat 
knowing what h* waa get- 
M  lafllia, Twmrr'a word."

llecauae ther* waa nothing I 
could eay, nothing I could do, wa 
rode in elltnce until are reached 
the cabin. She got down, aald, 
"Thank you." and ran tnalde. A 
moment later »h* called from the 
doorway. "Sarah'a ready to go 
home, win," eo I waited. John 
Mathera appeared In the doorway 
with Sarah in hi* arm*: h* care
fully »«t her In th* »eat bmd* 
me, then klaaed her and atepped 
back.

I aald. "Qoodby*." and touched 
th* brtm of my hat to Nela. who 
was Handing ju*t outride th* 
cabin. Sh* smilnl and waved W* 
drove fifty yard* In illenc*. then 
Sarah aald. "Now you know about 
John and m e"

"Ye*." 1 aald. "1 knew before." 
and after that neither one of ua 
felt 11k* talking.

• • •
W* did not go back to the 

colonial*' aettlement or to Math- 
ere* place. Sarah aald It waa too 
hard on her. She'd rather tiay 
at home where the waa familiar 
with everything and nad her 
wheel chair. Inatead, Mather* and 
Nela came to th* Hox P for Sun
day dinner*. A* toon *j  th* me#la 
were finlihed, Nela and I always 
took a walk. st V i eaddle up * 
couple of horrea and we'd go for 
a ride.

I waa nut aware of K at first, 
but It wasn't long before I knew 
1 waa In love with hrr. I wasn’t 
r.ire Just how she frit, and I waa 
afraid to find out. Rven If ah* did 
love me, ther* waa no future for 
ua so far aa I could tell.

Bo I lived tor each Sunday, 
trying cot to think about th* to
morrow that waa alarmy* In Math
er** mind. Kvery afternoon with 
Nela was like a too sweet ditam.

Sarah kept telling me every
thing waa going fin* with the 
colony, but Nela toM m* how it 
really waa, with more and more 
discontent among tha colonial*, 
who were finding that building 
new borne* in tha wltdemeea waa 
quits different from tha Idyllic 
concept of Ufa In Raster Valley 
that John Mather* bad 
them.

"And now Dad* broke." 
said latterly. "Just tha 
are left and they'll flUy."

Sha had aald that before, and 
r a  aura aha believed It. I did 
too, If they had enough land. 
That, aa I had known aS along, 
waa the crag of th* wbota thing. 
It waa only ■ question of time 
until they spilled out on llrahma' 
sod CoateSo'a grans, and on the 
Dog P s .

Bo wa Head through much of 
tha summer, waiting for th* bub
ble to brewk. Then, one evening 
In August, with purple twilight I 
steadily deepening la tha vallev. I 

tha front porob of the | 
ltd atepped lhro««h the. 
, I atopped. flat-footed, | 

unahta to breathe. Sarah was on :

te r  feet, a full two «trp* In frost 
of her wheel chair, t hadn't seen 
her stand upright since her acci
dent.

1 stood there staring at hrr, 
and the looked back at mew Th* 
light maids tha houaa waa ao dim 
I could not make out the eapres- 
tlon on her face.

Suddenly an* cried. "Will, look! 
I can walk! I told you I would." 
Sh* took two more steps toward 
me. (low, hesitant steps, then 
toppled headlong to lb* floor.

I ran to brr and picked her up. 
“I'm all right. Will." aba whis
pered. ■ "I'm all right." I would 
have taken her to her bed but 
aba wouldn't let me. "Put me on 
th* couch," (he said. T m  not 
hurt, I tell y ea"

1 obeyed. "Just let me rest 
bar* a few minuter," soe aald, 
“and then put me In lb* chair, 
f ra  been doing two step* tor- 
ward and two hack. I wanted to 
surprise you, but I didn't near 
you come la, and when I saw you 
I got excited and thought I could 
walk to you I should hav* known 
better. I suppose It wtll be months 
before I can walk across the 
room, but I am improving. Will"

I pulled up a ehslr and sat 
down beside tha couch. tha 
reached out and took my hand 
and squeeflad K, whispering, 
"WU1, Will, you didn't brllave me, 
did you?*

“I do now," I aald.
I leaned forward until I waa 

close enough to see the tvs-la of 
sweat on be* forehead, th# ax- 
pretaion of agony on her face. It 
must hav* been painful for hrr 
to itand up, let alone walk. Then 
her fall . . .

“Farah," I aald. "do you love 
Mathers so much that you'va got 
to walk for him?"

"Maybe K Isn't Just him," aha 
aald. ’Tea been a drag on you 
for a long tlraa. Maybe I want 
to walk for your sake. Will Hart 
you thought of that?"

"Not. You haven t baan a drag 
on me, 1 thought It waa Mathera 
—• 1 stepped, completely eon- 
fused by what aha bad aald, and 
added lamely, "It Just doesn't 
seem light In ba torturing your
self."

“Tv* got to. Will." Rita SUN 
bald my band, and her faoa 
seemed devoid nf expression In 
tha fading twilight "Win, aren’t 
you gutting too Interested m 
Nela?*

My heart started to pound. Thla 
waa th* first time Sarah had 
mentioned It. She didn't sound st 
a.1 pleased.

"Tea're aa young, and yoa'ra M ir e  bran In lava. If yoa aren't 
rarafwi. H eaa de-tray yea." 
Harsh la galag la taO Will 
Comma* "llimlork" here la
ma new.

TIdjlu KsuVi Jhi&!

'  T M  of a l .  I want W think 
e f  the kind, thoughtful people 
who railed me atwMH rrnUle they 
knew at. I havw always beltrvrd 
half Variedly In tha "power of 
tha pern”, but now I am a firm 
believer!!! Wa w rra getting dr- 
separate for a me# pl»*o ta Ur*, 
and I did want to move before 
th# boy* war* b*ck In school. In 
<•*»* they had to change fn.m on* 
•chord ta »noth«f. I've found juat 
whit ! wint, and I'm  very pirat
ed about i t  And thanks again to 
all of thoir who were kind en
ough to mil.

Jarki* Caolo and her children 
•  ra Uiving sometime around Au. 
guit I t  or IS, to join h*r bua- 
band In Klng»vtlle. Taxai. I c»n't| 
think of anyono who will ba more1 
sorely mtaaad, In th* Pin*:reil, 
area *»pael*Jly. JaekU  wa* to 
hav* baan tha president of the 
rin*er*«t P. T. T. tri* lotnmin; 
year. 8h*'l to Active In aeout 
work, and *o generally helpful In 
any kind of *ltufltlon. th it »h* 
will ha a definite lota to th* com
munity. How can on* bl»m# her [ 
though. It i nic# to  ba able to 
join onr'i husband, a* *ny »er-1 
tic* wrtf* will agree 1 And It'* 
only for on* yoar, and then Chief 
Cioto r«tir*l. and they'll ba back 
at Hanford, wherw they hava cho- ] 
sen to liv*.

jactst rrvw inc

Lined and -Mr*. I .  C. (iraen art 
1 proud now grandparent*! Thoir 
d iu rh tr r , Mr*. N. C. Allen, of 
Norfolk, Virginia, had a baby qirl 
«n July 21. Thoy've named her 

i Virginia Dawn, and th* "Dawn"
I part is bocauso tha wa* bom at 

[hat lima day. (Meant to ask 
If tho "Virginia" is a f r r  th* 
•tat* sh* wa* horn in i But the 
doting grandparent* will have to 
walk a little while to tee the 
hairy. The Allen’a plan to be in 
Sanford for tha Chrlitm ai holi
day*. Chi*/ O /fsn is, at the pro- 
lent tun*., aboard the L’.S.d. Lakt 
Champlain, but ha Is dua to 
retlr* in September, to ha’ll be 
back in plenty of tim* to great 
littla Virginia. Chief (irean deploy, 
rd last year with VAH-S, and went 
from that aquadron to the U. S. 
S. Rnooeve!e, and from that srip 
to th* Lak* Champlain.

Thoa« women who attendad tha 
beauty demonitraiion by Augle, 
which wa* recently held at th* 
Chiefs Club, will recall hi* men
tioning hi* new Charm School. 
He haa made a very rice offer 
to the firs t ten people from this 
area who lign up to take lh* 
course. Half-price!! Can't quote 
price* In thli column, hut tf you 
i r e  Interested, you can rail Mrs. 
Kama at FA 2-0M7. 6he b n  th* 
Information, and can #nwer your

question much beller thin I can. 
You oan algn up for oither day
time or night claiari. and they 
will b* held at his Winter Tark 
itlon. You wilt be able to learn 
everything! How to wear your 
hair, how to apply your make.up, 
how io sit down, etand up, walk, 
and every other phee# of instruc
tion that goee into making a 
woman beautiful and graceful. 
Wiah I had tha time.

I’m the kind they love to get 
hold of, . , , there’e ao much 
room for Improvement!

Some heartening newi for thoec 
who look th* exame for d  C J. and 
Warrent officer thi« l*at time. 
Tha Bureau of Naval I eraonnel 
hat announced that It plana to 
rommtiilon tom* 200 men In the 
Integration Program (Beaman to 
admiral.) For Limited Duty Of
ficer’, m im  4S0. and for W l, 400. 
Th# figure* are aomrwhat undar 
l i l t  year* totgla, but there'* still 
hope!

A hungry family It getting Im
patient,' an I gueta Ml hav* to 
feed them!I But Brat cornea Max- 
•y! ( |t 'a  the only w»y I enn keep 
him out from under my feat while 
I’m trying to cook!!!)

"You paid $10 
for my box 

lunch?"
Glrlt, atop at Faust’i «nd 
we'll pax* you the ammuni
tion: hair ehampo<>« And
tints, skin erranui and lip
stick.

FAUSTS

S E E  T H E  M A N Y  S A V I N G S  O N  R E P  T A O  C L E A R A N C E  S P E C I A L S !

Ill top values in their class and all 
low priced to save you money!ONF. IS  JU S T  R IG H T  FOR YO U  IN

i T Y P E - S I Z E - P R I C E ! ,
r J k » « a t . — J . w a . i . . e . l  JL ■ ik WA■ it 4 W ,x  , .<V4»fcl

£

GIANT SIZE
Ml-PURPOSE 5P0NGI

P e r *  Hfi'st thit low p rh *

W
You'll find dotant of uiet tor 
fhete highly obiorbant, frit qual
ity tpongat. Ideal lor wathlng 
tha cor, woodwork, wollt, and 
ftooit. long wearing, yet protect 
tha tufloca ogolntt marl and 
Kratchat. Sira: 8” x t "  * 2’j '.

'

Rear View Mirror
Compbre’d  $3 95 S "j 3 8

Heavily chrome plated, 4' 
mirror. Streamlined base. 
Mounts on body or t'cmler.

'm s ?
3-T Super-Cutliion 

by G O O D Y E A R
Cnjiy the famout Suiwr-t'u«hi-<a . e  f a n e  
rule . . , |lus “Slop-Natch" Rib ▼ !  y ' 3

s n e l i#!•« let wml fNoflHlWl »W«

Tread I. r grratrr traction. A great
tire v j IucI

3-T Dcl.uxe Supcr-Cmhion
by G O O D - Y E A R

G o o d y ea r''cac lu a lv e  T rip le- . .  * * n r  
Teimwird,Tuple-Tough l-T llajon $ 1  k  7  j  
dam  body fi r g rr»:«r i*n ngth ana 1 ^ 1  
durability. Sfotv-Naich Trcwd with „  . .  
thoutind' r( Safety Udgrt rn-.r.i »*v, Ma aiU 
top notch traction and eitra aafety. iw.reevi* tv*

3-T N'xlon DeLuxc Super-Cuahlon 

by G O O d A e A R

$1995G oodyear'*  e tc lu a lv e  T rip le -  
Temrctwl 3-T Nvlon, ;«im.i lor 
p  ,nd, ta tliongrr than Uecl! Ilnrc'i 
an une«|ujllrd lire v-lue lor the tn >nr>! rwere ale tv*
MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR

BUY NOW AND SAVE . . .

Xtra-Mileage Nciv Treadi
by G O O D / ^ E A R

Xlra-Milraga Nrw Treadi give >ou J  
nrw lire traction and appearance—
*1 aUiut lull lit* co«t of nrw t im * « «  1*

TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND
U«e Your (Joodycar Acct.

50-Foot Lawnette Garden Hose
GvUfWI^««J »we" 5 )Z3. :9

P t g u f a r t y  S 3 25

, N  o w

This lightweight, wrvlcc- 
nblo plastic garden hosts U 
an outstanding buy at thia 
low price Full 50-foot 
length with new rermfl- 
Grip coupling at each end. 
C-ycar factory warranty.

$199

Brass Hose Nozzle
Corpora of 11.1$ 55*
Adjustable from fino m ilt 
to full atream. Factory 
tested for graduated spray . 
and tightneaa.

ADJUSTABLE 
IRONING BOARD

I ’ U i  .U r / a s m  p a d  a r a j  m e

Ali 3 for th* pnea you'd ordi- 
norlly pay lor lha Ironing board 
alon*. hoard hai all .foal par- 
focalad lop. Ad|u«'obla halghti 
2 6 ' to 36'. Top: )V  ■ 34*.

I I inch PORTABLE

Only

$149.95

tC A  V ia to r W u y f u r a r .  R C  ’ »
hrmrt portobla TVt rake , 1 *. . 1  >ou 
onywdtara. fhrgi Info AC ouM#'. Built-in 
I el* wowing nntanno. 108 vlawabl* lq . 
in. of thorp, Maady 'Tivuvg Imaga" pK- 
luf a. "High- Sharp- and -Eaiy*' tuning con
trol* or* on lh# tide of th# cabinet for 
•o iy  operclion. Richly trimmed rch l- .rf 
In thra* dacorator finith*w red, groy er 
Irocy. Modal 14 3707 .

5 5  Down
2.50

Per Week

SPRING STEEL 
LAWN RAKE

Bay s a j  is t r  s t  thit prim!w
twenty brood tp iingita*! 
I««th, parmonanlly oncliortd 
In a ilv rd y  frame, full 19- 
Inch ipraod. C laor locqu«r«d 
handle, 4-faat long. Roka It 
61 inthat o*#rall. A r*al 
Goodyear valu«l

$ 5 .0 0  DOWN
$ 2 .2 5  Per Week

S I N i R A L l ^ l l f V T f l V  J
r e f r i g e r a t o r !

n o w $ 9.00

Clearance Specials On All Fans - - -
Reg. 9.95 G E Utility Fan NOW $ 3 -0 0

Reg. 12.95- Kcnmore 10 inch Oscillating

Reg. 16.95 -  Kenmore 12 inchOscillating /s/O W  * 1 2  .00

Reg. 17.95 -  G E Oscillating Fan NOW * 1 3  .00

Reg, 22.95 -  Westinghouse 12 inch Oscillating J  2 0  00 
SIMILAR SAVINGS ON ALL FANS No\V

...................B g g M M II w tSttU U m  Ml " f f M r  i ' <— — p i — ------- jM M RH " "  T T T r ^ C T J I f l > m 'K T T

g o o d / y e a r
113 S. PARK AVE.

i
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AOOUNO ANO GOT SO  
HUNGRY W£ COULDVr 
------ rv t- p z r  GO ANY \I rv7 \  FAHTHCQ1

TViKsKTH'S i s ?a j  
t  F IL L IN G  
( STATION

WOW*AQe
W5 STAOVCO

Br OSCAR FRALKT
United Prea# 8porta Writer
NEW YORK «  —Billy Pierr* 

ho t turned hit y u r  around and 
It may pay of/ with fhe bait 
aeaaon tho Whlta Sox south- 
paw ever haa bad.

Billy wai a 20-gem# winner 
L i t  season yrt actually be stag- 
rerod into th# charmed eirele. 
Ho woo IS of hia flrat 20 gamea 
but then, from thia point on, 
captured only four of hia laat 
nine g*mes.

The anawer la that he ran out 
of aa while thia acaeon, due to e 
change m lactic*, he haa a full 
tank.

" I t 'e  Juet that I feat atrongar 
thia year,"  aaya the alender left 
bender who, with a 15.7 mark, 
waa the firat 15-game wim.cr in 
the majora thia aeaaon.

The Big Keaton
The reason if that he didn't 

pilch himself out in the aprmg. 
The man who led the American 
League with a 1,87 earned run 
avarage in 1V56 waa finding 
hia laga and strengthening bis 
arm . So when tha flay went on 
the line, tha 30 year-old Pierce 
waa right thara. Proof came on 
opening d*y as he bea t Herb 
Score, the Cleveland fire bailer, 
In a 3 2 thriller.

Leek of atamine formerly waa 
hia big problem. Yet he had 
mown no hint of tiring in a 
•kain of triumphs which include 
a pair of 10-tnning wina, three 
ahuioula, a two-hitter, a  pair of 
three hitlers and throe four-hiU 
efforta.

Moat of hia wina have been over 
the top clubs, too, with four over 
Cleveland, three over the Yan
kee* and two aaati against De
troit and Uoiton.

Off lie roll handloU
Pier to, who came off the Da. 

tro ll aandlcla, waa a long Umo 
arriving. After three y ea n  at 
Buffalo be rode the Del on ben
ch in 1048 and ''go t the bc»t 
break 1 ever had" by being 
traded to tba Write Sox tn Nov. 
em ber of llitk.

A fter four mediocre ye*»a, be 
developed a slider which helped 
him to 1* victorias in litti, fell 
back to mediocrity because of a 
sura arm  in 1854, but aincc n«a 
come on to bocotne, according to 
m any expert*, the top lefthander 
in the league. Two ycara agu no 
won "only" 15 while dropping 
six garnet by a one-run margin. 
L a tl year he finally hit AJ

lliia time, coming on instead 
of fading in lha ilretch, Ihete'e 
no telling where he'll atop

Rotary All Stars Play 
2nd Game In Tourney 
Today; Win Yesterday

Uii»,\CU PtO'AAXE . 
Me UP OUT OF A 
SOUND 61EEP/W1Y 
‘P'iOUCAU.YE^

TUEVSS A MASKED WNN71D ftA*1-£h 
TAKE WfOUNCES V.1TU MTuose wooes? wnv

Tha Sanford Rotary Club’a 
Junior Baseball All S tart will re
turn to Pine Cattle Air Force Bale 
today for their aecond game in lli# 
State Half Pint Tournament being 
currently played there.

The local All S tart drfeited 
Denmark Sporting Goods to rn  by 
a margin of 4-1 behind tha mound 
work of Alike Davia with Earl 
SummersiU behind the plate.

One error wae committed by 
each of the (came with both teams 
collecting 4 hilt.

Batteries for Denmark Sporting 
Gooda were Fly end Schegal.

Denmark Sporting Good'a only 
run was made In the aecord Inn
ing.

Davie struck out 8 while Fly 
struck out 7.

Tha local All Stars who ‘oiled- 
ed their runs In the first Inning 
were Skip Palmer end Mlk* Davis 
end to cinch the game Da*<* and 
Alex McKibhln repeated the ecor- 
Ing In the fifth fram e.

Mike Davia walked two men 
while Fly walked 10. Collecting 
hits off the Denmark Sporting 
Gooda team were Brooks Adami 
with a doubla; Steva Powell with 
> tingle; Alex McKlbbln with a 
tingle and Mike Davia with a 
single.

The local All S tart of the San
ford Rotary Club'* Junior Base
ball league meet the Curry Elec
tric Co. team today. Curry Elec
tric is seeded first in tha tourna
m ent

The Curry Electric Co team 
defeated Gainesville, seeded four
th In the tournament, 8-3.

Batter! •* In today's game for 
tha Sanford Rotary Club All Star* 
a r t  Jimmy Grarey and F-irl Sum- 
mertill.

Accompanying tha team to Pine- 
cattle Air Force Bata for the 
Sanford Kotary Club are Sonny 
Powell and Roy Holler.

Powell, last night, did not at
tempt to be optimistic about to
days gama between Curry Elec- 
trie and the Sanford Rotary Club 
All Stars. However, he did tev that 
"Curry Electric ha» beat tha All 
S tart twlca and the All Star* beat 
Curry Electric Co. once."

Powell added, " I t may he tha 
All Stare time tomorrow."

Burpee Unable To Hold 
Firs* inning Lead; 
Loses 6-2 To Robson

LIFT LATCH *A* AHC 
R6MCVE P ‘1 '3 ' — 
PC TSOI 1R POO •£>'

O.ATJM '6  
* PUCKtT•

Burpee Seed Co. made their 
bid for lest night’s championship 
playoff gama in tha first Inning 
with two runs scored by Dll Shef
field and Stan Smith but were 
unable to keep tha lead and were 
defeated by Robson Sporting Gooda 
6-3.

,V. A. Wallace, pitching for tba 
sporting goods men hjld Burpee 
Seed Co. to 3 hits wniie the sport- 
men collected 6 hits off of Paul 
Putman, pitching for the seadmen.

Robson Sporting Goods scorad 
only one run in the initial Inning 
but cama beck In the third with 
four runs and completed their 
scoring In th* seventh Inning with 
one run.

Nicbolaisan, playing 3rd baa* 
for th* sportsmen, slammed out a 
home run for Robson Sporting 
Goods to spur the game on.

Stolen bases were by Drake and 
Turner for Robson; Putman stole 
Die only base (or the seedsmen.

Tonight's game can end th* 
series but If Robson Sporting 
Goods emerges the winner this 
evening they will play WUson-Mal- 
cr Furniture Co. Friday night for 
the league championship.

If nobson Sporting Goods lotas 
tonight's encounter, WIUon-Maier 
Furniture Co. will automatically 
becom# tha winner* In th* cham
pionship playoff.

Howard Gordie, director of th* 
cltywid* recreation department'* 
softball league, said last night a 
trophy will he awardrd th* winn
ing team.

Gus D'Amate 
Is In Midst 
Of 4  Moves 0 *« anc auaoc rettew J Avomot as rug

T‘cs2« i»vt a r * ; --------------------——.-----—------ its? n rve lAftcms
ICC* CAPTAIN A raxr.es! TAvE -d 

‘ f . p .v  rug towns I ntRUNiwjpury I 
i VL CA.'JD A WHITE AWCKTW lAMFW.'

ItT 5 SO.
6*N»* 3
sr:*.*

, ClBy JACK CUDDY 
NEW Y'ORK, W —Managar Gua 

D'Amato'a defiance of powar and 
tradition in the fight game was 
attracting almost aa much at
tention a t tha first of hia heavy- 
weigh', champion, Floyd Patter, 
aon.

D'Amato 1* in the midst of 
four move* that may mak* him 
top man in the world of boxing. 
They are:

•TTiursday he sends young Pat
terson back to camp at Green
wood Lake, N. Y., to sharpen 
for th# firat "open championship" 
in ring history- a defense of his 
world professional title against 
th* world amateur champion, 
Pete Rademaeher, at Seattle, 
Wash., Aug. 23.

—H* and Patterson bava waiv
ed tha $175,000 guarantee for 
Monday night’s knockout defense 
against Tommy Hurricane Jack, 
son tn order to mak* certain 
that th* D'Amato • appointed 
promoter, Emil Lcnee, suiters no 
toes from th# Polo Grounds' dis
appointing gat* and stays In 
business.

IloyrsHia Home TV 
—Ha has withdrawn Patterson 

from heme ftght-Uleviston on 
any network until such time as 
an* of th* major TV corporation! 
shall contract with an Independ
ent promoter like Lenca, for •  
weekly TV-fight aeries, in op
position to tha International Box
ing Club's TV-flght supremacy.

—Looking beyond the Rade- 
m lrhar fight, D'Amato Is plan
ning another Patterson defers* 
under Lenca promotion at New 
York in October or November, 
which ha will try to force Into 
Madison Square Garden or, other, 
wise, Stag* at the big Kings- 
bridge Armory In the Bronx.

"I want to break th* fight 
game wide open," said the atocky 
gray haired manager today. 'I 'll 
have no truck with monopolies or 
combines or cliques. I want to 
help Independent promoters gel 
hack on their feet and make It 
possible for fighters, in all 
stages of development, to get 
what they're worth. And, lueklly, 
I've got a world heavyweight 
ehamp.on who shares my ideals."

Floyd U se* $31,110 
tn waiving th# $176,004 guaran. 

te« for last Monday's fight, D'
Amato flabbergasted managers 
througruut fis'.ianav Patterson

V¥AH»t

COLUMBUS, O. — Torpid and 
Good Counssl, th* two greatest 
8-year-old pacer* harness racing 
has aver known, are entered 
against each other on only three 
occaaiona this year, and It may 
be early October before they get 
together, th* U. 8. Trotting As
sociation disclosed today.

The sophomore stars, who lit
erally burned up the record book 
in separate Grand Circuit stakes 
at Vernon (N.Y.) Downs last 
week, are named In th* same 
races at Du Quoin, III., H aiti 
Park, Mich, and Lexington. Ky. 
There la a good chance, however, 
that tney will not actually meot 
until they go against each other 
In th* Polar Hill Stake at Lex
ington on October 3rd.

Good Couneel, owned by Caatis- 
ton Farm  of Lexington and 
driven by Frank Ervin, paced a 
stake* winning mil* in 1:57. This 
waa the fastest race clocking 
ever registered by a feme!# har- 
n t ta  horae regard!**# of age. 
The old mark was 1:58 4/8 as- 
tablished last year by Dottle's 
Pick.

Thro* race* later, Torpid, own
ed by M at Hochberg of Irving
ton, N. J., went out for hu 
stakes engagement and wheeled 
home In 1:58, equalling th* 3- 
ynar-old colt clocking establish
ed exactly 30 yean  ago by world 
champion Billy Direct.

In two years at tha race# Tor
pid haa mad# 27 start* for driver 
Johnny Simpson and h i*  35 wins. 
He U undefeated this year and 
h*e won 30 In a row, 13 to eloaa 
out last aeaaon and eight straight 
thia yw*r.

Good Counsel ha* mad* 18 
lifetime atari* and. Ilk* Torpid, 
has won all but two. SR* won 14 
of 18 last year and her only three 
outing* thia Mason. She has reg
istered 18 in * row,

Th* lw„ swlftia* am  entered 
in The Caere Stake at Du Quoin

Brown

accepted 40 per cent of all net 
receipts and took a purse of 
$123,K68-which was $51,140 less 
tnan the guaranis*.

Meanwhile, Jackson, the badly 
balk rcd  challenger, remained 
abed at th* Meadow brook Hot. 
pltal In suburban East Meadow, 
recovering from a kidney bruise 
that caused Mood In hli bladder- 
kidney tract.

Fiv* tpccMItU mad* a series 
of lasts, Including x-rays, and 
recommended he remain tn the 
hospital several day* for obser. 
vatlon. Their thorough exami
nation* disclosed no other serious 
Injuries.

Th* Hurrirsne's mother, Geor- 
gle, and his sister took htm to 
th* hospital at 4:40 a.m * d t. 
Tuesday about six hours after 
hts 10th round technical knock
out by Patterson.

SOMEBODY 
ANSWER THE 
— PMCNC v—.

-* THE l-
PHONES
RINGINGMidway Runs Over 

Hopper Nine 17-5 
In Final Game

The final gam# of the Softball 
league sponsored h r  th# Ssmlnol# 
County Recreation Program was 
played at th# Goldsboro Area with 
Midway running over Hopper IT- 
S on a rain soaked field. Rain 
and bad weather prevented th# 
other games from being played.

Midway's win threw the stand
ings Into a Ha. Thus. Midway and 
Hopper were declared roehamp- 
lons sine# weather and bad grounds 
would not allow the ti# to be bro
ken.

The game turned brio a rout 
In tha third Inning when Midway 
•cored 13 big run*. Tha damaging 
blows wer* delivered by Julius 
Johnson Kendrick who hit triple* 
with men aboard.

Individual leader* tn th# !e*. 
gu# were Joseph Kendrick of Mid- 
way, who won th# batting cham
pionship with an average of .348. 
Runner-up w*i Rout* of Oviedo 
wllh a .536 record. Pitching hon
or* went to Eugene Sutton of Hop. 
per, who won 4 games and lost 
2, striking out 14 and giving up 
only 8 walks. Jiillu* Johnson of 
Midway took the home run ernwm, 
hitting 2 four begger*.

According tn Ed Blackshear*. 
th# director, "th# program was 
a complete snores# with much in
terest, enthusiasm, and coopera
tion exhibited by th# boys." Over 
60 registered hoyi took pari in th* 
program that lasted for i l l  weeks.

FINAL STANDING*
.. . » DTI.

Hopfs r 4 t
Midway 4 2
Crooms I 3
Oviedo 1 I

A A V ^A V

U-M-M'OOCD NOW I'Ll- DIO OUT TH' i nt-cc, i i * a
MESSY THAN PLAIN 
BREAD AN'JBLLV.I' r

LONO B U N S . PLEA SE/B R E A D  A N  
JELLY, 

ORAN DMA,
CENTERS .THEN FILL 'EM 
W ITH  JA M .A N '.,..

NOW SIIHWIM
STARTS T:IS

IN  THE BATHTUB^ 
HEAR HIM SING, 

BOTTLED GAB SURE 
IS THE THINGS „MOMENT

a tamest atwnu tr- vt
FEATURE — 1:58 Aug. 28th and ie th*

J s g  Trial *4 Hasel Park, Sept 
12th. a* well a* In the Lexington 
event However, Good Counsel is 
also eligible to a filly stake at 
Du Quoin and probably wiU 
start to it while Hochberg has 
Indicated that he will race Tor
pid ks Use Reading Futurity, 
feed in g . Be. f e  week eg the 
Hasel Perk trill.

TWU0-6 jrJjsr f r s  7 v r e 3 r r v  * f W e  r - t

LIGHT UP TIME 
JACKSON, Mist. »  -M r. and 

Mrs. Jam** Spruill hav* * ceiling 
light fixture that alarted to ris* 
straight up. apparently under its

Z/ACV
y e t i

Nr s i  c,

own powar. Th* couple discovered
an opposum in th* attic had 
tugged at the eord from which the 
light hung.

‘‘CHILDREN UNDER 1$ 
ADMITTED FREE"

o x i i c i  c m cfRIDE-IN THEATR
5IF w* .1

/Sail
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W H M T
CLASSIFIED INDEX

CARD of r il\> R v  ™
I IOST A TCHAD 
1 TOR KENT 
1 HT\CII MENTALS 
4 WANTED lo RENT 
3— REAL ESTATE TOR SALE 
• —FARMS. ACREAGE. GROVES 
7 REAL ESTATE WANTED
I MIX EI.I.V.N Frit'S
*—FLOW EKS. I'LANTS,

SHIU IIS
I t OFFICE EQUIPMENT
II ALTOMOniLKSTRAILERS
12 nOATS A .MOIORS
13 FARM SUPPLIES A MACHIN

ERY
II PETS LIVESTOC K SUPPLIES 

(Poultry)
IS ARTICLES WANTED 
1* PUCES io EAT 
It BEAUTV PARLORS 
1« FEMALE HELP HAMEl>
I* MALE HELP WANTED
20 .VALE -r FEMALE
21 WORK WANTED
22 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
22A MONEY lo LOVN
23 SPECUL SERVICES
23A ROOFING A-PLUMBING 
21 PIANO SERVICES 
Zi ELECTRICAL-CONTRACTORS
2« INSURANCE 
27 NOTICES PERSON ALS 
»  ARTICLES for SVLE 
2f FURNITURE A HOUSEHOLD

2—FOR KENT
WLIAKA APAllT.MI NTf. <c 

private baths. l i t  "  First Sc
EFFICIENCY apartments mil-1 

able for coup!# or tingl# perron. 
Privite b»th A shower. ideally 
lorried across from Pori Offic*. 
Inquire Jiuobron DepC Store.

3— HE \L  ESTATE TOR SALE

St- John A?«.i h'J ŵtyw/iy
A. 11 PETERSON 

UroLer Associates: A U P#ler- 
ion Jr.. P. J. Chesterton, Gar 
field Willetti, and R. W Wil
liams. A. C. Doudnry, Land 
Surveyor

llii N. Park A\». Phone FA 2 6123

— Ill \ l .  )>1 \T F I OK * ( IT  i t —| | t | \ i n  IIELI1 W AN U'.l) 2LV —1*11 MRING and POOLING |

(ilm -nuirrlivr i#eretary "ante I PLUMBING A SEPTIC TANKS

-ARTICLES FOR SALE

WE HAVE A HOME 
FOR YOU

Ho.ME.S- .7 and 
U l  baths.

4 bedrooms

Modern all *l#e. kitchenette Apts.
S U M M ER  R A TES 

Call Clark'a Court. FA 2-3403.

Complete and ready for immedt-

l.m alions
South Pinecreit — Samoid 
VV'tmprring Oaks — TRusyiJe

FHA in serwc# and FHA financ
ing available.

Mr «*n qualify >otl for on# of 
Uteie home* m Sri minulea. You 
car. start #aJoymg the fcon-.e 
«hJ# « r  process the paper*.

l>tnduped by
om iA M  & 

TL’DOR. Inc.
Cor. Il»y. 17-32 A 27th St. 

fhnnr F t  2-1501
HRAH.KY O D IIA M , P re s .

.1 IIR .-2 lin th  H om es
Nr» .V uved humn rr.nl> lor mi. 

m rJU lr occupanr). Trrraruu 
lloors. buill-lo t l t i r  .v u irn  
with n.i ural cabinet*. I.. I. and 
Convention.) Loans. 2 »ttli 
shade tree* A lake |.n< liege*. 
3I3.HOO. lo >16,500 \ntl good 
■rrma.

Large 3 hrdriMim older h.unr ->llli 
*baile A rounlt). 47.90'*. »uh 
>1,000. do»n.
RO SA la. PA YTO N

Registered dral Etta!# flrr.krr 
,\S»nr. A ' ,  .--la J .  Ha . A 

William F IL-isehrl
Th FA 1 1301 -If  .*2 at HiaaaGia

Clot# lo W |\ i  Si . nice set lion, 
about l ' j  tr.de* from renter rf
(*>» .*. 7 Itll living .lim -r I. 
rhen, hath. fin .vim; water, new 
wotkehop uilh J rai-porlr. I 
arte  Landscaped, some Itu.t 
Decs. $8500 I2I'00. down 
0 «ner FA :.3fi5g * fer 4 30

T'*o l-fdrooin fr»me h«ut». kit 
ehrn equipped. ar-e* rleareil 
land. 6 mile* oul We»t First 
Call F .\ 2-3292

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
51000 p o w n  

S7S.OO P e r  M nnlh
Two bedroom maionry home 

with allracti'e  modern line*, 
siluated in pietly in  lion with 
playground aern-- H-e street. 
Vary Utile traffic. Shade in 
back j-ard. Prire below replace
ment cast at $9.35000. 
Exclusive Semlnola Realty, 
1901 S. Park A ve, Telephone 
FA 2-5:32.

immr.iia ely. Kaperunet «»■ 
initial Stalling salary >200 >0 
uiunth fur 40 hour work week, 
plus go«hi per* nal policy. Ap
ply Seminole Memorial Hospit
al or v-r.'c llux 1202. Sanford.

'*•> \ATJON A R lirA ir.3  
21 Hour Service 

VltlHIK C. II tltltlllT T
) \ J-5'299 or FA 2 5751

1 f.-r gen- r«! office work 
05*2

1 A

VV- man in work in Dairy Quern. 
A p p ly  2-123 S O tlan d o  H « ) .

11 00 a m — 2 oo j* m 
No phone ta lli plrase.

I*— *1 tl.E  III.I I* lU . 'I K H

Hoy i VYantrd—to srll the Sin- 
ford Herald Monday* through 
Fridays at 3 34) p m Come io 
Tne Herald office and ark far
fto<ld> ) e*.t'l a .t i .  2...v.

Ilov wanted lo work in Golf Shun 
*i .Miyfair Countiy Club. Call 
1 A 2 .'1)36 or evening* FA 2 1338

M H I  "> 1 I M ' l l

Make $20. dalle. I.uml.iouu Name.) 
p la in . Free samples. Reeve*, 
Co. Allleboro, Mass.

21-M iiHK w VN I ED

Baby silling Ph FA 2-3751 

r .  —Ill M .M > ' I llT D lll l  M i l l *

C L A R K
Plumbing, nesting A Supply Co.

Contracting A Reps r»
.'•if* Orlando ’>r Ph. r.V 2-2574 
Highway 17 A P2 5->uth Sanford

Plumbing KrcsVy iD**ungM. G. H O D G E S
Service on All Water Pum p.— 

Well* Drilled — Pump*
Pa da Road. I’hon# FA 2 42)37

PLUM RING
Contract and Repair Work 

Free Ultimate* 
it. I . :i\r .\F .T

201 Naufurd Ave Phono FA 2 33A3

Work Clolhts, canteen, Cola. | 
Camp Goods. Paint. Army*; 
N a v y  S u rp lu s . 310 S'anford Ave. |

2 gas Serve! refiigeralors$75 A
$125.

E le c t r ic  N o rge  R c f r ic r a  u r $05. { 
A ls o  se v e ra l good b u ys  on oltw  
« r use I a p p lia n ce s .

GOODYLVIt SERVICE STORES 
III  S. Park Vvr, FA 2.2121

G F llrlrigetalor, automat.c 
washer, *ofa bed A matching I 
rhair, 12x15 rug. youth bed >nd 
small I cmt. ( *11 FA 2.0112.

.y - M  K.M lI lib  *n«i
IIIU SF.IIOI D GOODS

Our Best For Less
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DAILY CROSSWORD

.1 — 1*1 (M l >LMV II b.

I’iann Tuning & Repairing
FA 2 6207 2011 ralm cito

D 35 ID 33 AVNE MATIIES

PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING
W 1. HARMON 

Th. FA 2 1277 After 5 00 p ra.

2V M .liT R liM l. i^ R IK  KS

In £-w»d lived tornllu 'e

Air Conditioning 
Mrctncal Conlrarting and
Repairs, Economical House 

3\iring and Repairs

Real l.vlat# — ln*uran--e 
Commercial Invevtmenla— Rental* 

Properly Management

~  3 bedroom, garage cirporte, fan.

J7.UMHKKI VND COURT plan* 
lo evpsml their motel at Park

v^lu.bU C D l«7leUfioL* Bu^l.b 1*. | UNDALLELECTRIC COM PANT for restaurant, stone or wha| U* Magnolia Dial FA .-0915
nave you. Will tell, leas* or I —--------------- —  ■ - —-----—
build lo suit lennant on his ideal FRIGIPAIRE appliance*, tale buiir.es* nit. I and service. G- H. High. Oviedo. . .  —  Fla- Phone FO 6 3315 er San-

-SPECIAL SERVICES fe rj f a  2-31*8 aftar C p « .
arpliancej. built-ms. oner house.
811 Escambia Dr., $1550 Down, Contractor*,

Efficiency Apt. Air-condition i  R A Y M O N D  M .  B A L L ,
TV' optional, lliway 17-92 So. | D U  I T  T D I I
City Limit*. Slumberlsnd Court. . Iv E irV la  1 V/IV

--------------------------- -----------  PROFESSIONAL SKRVItK
Thu t» a pas* to the Rita theatre i s  „  mgy,!,*,,,#,, _  A*»oelate 

for Mr*. Edmund Mnsch. E \p 1 DICK IVERS — .V***»clate
10.; 1^57. s  ,.irk  A t|>  pK  rA  j.544i;

s  Room a n  1.2 Elm. f a  2m  q Z I E R R K A L T Y  C O .

$10,800.

GATLIN RROTHERS
Dragllnea; Geneva

2232. Th. FA 2-327« Sanford.

Stenstrom Realty i Chrysler rVirtemp
II. E. STF^’STROM Air Conditioning and Heating

Regi*t*red Broker C. II. STAFFORD
2427 Laurel — Phone FA 2-2420 1 215 Oak Avenue FA 2-4731
*— Flewera, Plant*,, Shrebe TV Service

24 3 -  HL'll.l)lj3G.RTrpAlR9.
PAINTING

FLOOR aandrng and finlahing 
Cleaning, w a x i n g .  Serving 
Semlnola County tin:* 1925.

H. VI. Glraton, Lake Mary

Tlv Phew*

Modem I! piece bedroom
suite* $54 001

ID.Haw ay beds wiih inner-
spring m allreit 15 00,

Lll» new- rhillo refri
gerator 125 00 1

N#w- Foam n b b fr  swivel plat, 
form rockers
Itcg. $89.50 to 00

Love seal with new tailored
slip covers 2 > 0010 p'.roe dining mom SUJ e 75 rv)

Round Oak dining table jono
5 piece rhmme or wrought iron 

dinette» 25 00
Nr» Urge alt plastic rhaiis

Re; TO ■ 10.00E A SY  T ER M S
Mather of Sanford
•03 09 East F in t FA 2 0983

Us«d furniture, appllaneoe, tools 
ect. Rought told. Ijirry ’a Mart, 

321 E ait First SL. Ph. FA 2-4132

Furnished Apt. 2300 Mellonville.
Furnished apartment. Ph. FA 

2-5725.

Laura n. Oiler, Realtor 
llarel M. Field, Associate

!6 0 l  So . Orlando Hwy FA 2-550

PLANTS—SHRUBS—TREES ,
Slop in and be pleasantly surpris

ed at ocr rrailnable prices a n d '$2.50 per rail plus parls. 9 year*

311

•  RIG VALUE?
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

W II.soN -M A in
New and l'#*d F t 
E. T in t St.. Ph. FA 2-M22

M 5M

2 Room furnished apt , clo*c m. 
j i t  E. 8th St. $55 monthly. 
Call FA 2-4285 or FA 2-5781

Rose Court Apartments. 3 loom 
furnished apartment. Call r  A 
2 0753.

KENNETH E- SLACK 
RF.G. REAL ESTATE URllKKR 
1009 E 2nd Phona FA 1 0 t2 t

Robert A. Williams
REALTOR

R aym ond  L u n d q u is l,
------  . , . . .  ASSOCIATE
Furnished bedn-om P ' p h o n e  FA 2-2951 Atlantic Rank

tranc# and bath. I h r . \  --oo#*. _______________________________
r .- T~-----. oT oum .l i r  IT IS REAL ESTATE
Upstairs p .“ atk Crumley A MonleilhA print# bath, all “"line* «• I u  , , 7 SouUi Park Ph. FA 2-4*96

epl ga* furnished $t') ’■» Pr r -----------------  ---- -Z_
roonth. Laurel A*e., 117 W C. A. WHIDDON. Sr.
lllh  St. after Six. | Registered

----------------------------------------- Real Estata Broker
Four room furnished apt. wlln j :()2 & rjrl£  Aye. FA 2 5331

hath Ph. FA 2 0 4 7 1 . ------------------------- —— — —---------
-------------  Consult A REALTOR FirM

6 mem house. 112 S Frenrh. By CULLEN AND MARKET
ye»r 550 00 month. Telephone | , J0 v  Plrl; Avf |>h- y-A j  
Orlando 13VI70.

beautiful plant*.
GRAPEVII.LE NURSERY 

Grapeville Ave. FA 2 08*6

le— (H I K E Lwl IP.MP.NT

i

HAYNES Office Machine Co., 
Typewriters, adding machines. 
Salei-Rentula, 314 Mag . Ph. 
FA 2-0462.

experience in TV Service on all j WOOD PANELING, Knotty Pine- 
makes and models. One year Cypress a s low aa 2te a.|. ft. 
guarantee on all parts. We also I „  . ..
service auto anJ home radios. tainting call Mr. Tasker, I h. 
ietur# tubes repaired in your rA  2-6169 anytime.

II — At ToMOHILEs—H  All.KXs

Need a good uted car?
See Ray Herron

YOUR PONTIAC SALESMAN

Pfctur# tube* repaired
home $9^95 guaranteed. 1 year. T#d Uurnett

rh °n f r A .*36^4, 9 i.m. to 6 n tn. « .  p ilN T iv rn
,BC T ^  t m n a t 9  M”  Oranelew APhoni FA

"01 K.*t Commercial , /4 in n r  plnt0lM, , nl#rlor
Good one tide 4x8 iheet 

Only f*32 per sheet 
Sherman Concrete Pipe Co.

Out We»t n th  SL

FURNITURE OF CTIARACTER
Built Ry

'I t i t e r  Craftimen In 
Style and ConitrucUon 

The tame as Those
Prised Since 

Colonial Dayt 
Finished For 

Florida Climate In 
Your Choice of Wood*

ACROSS
1 33’OUIld 

mark
5 3oaVj up 
9 River (It ) 

to Cease 
11 Beg
17. Speak 
I t Exclams, 

lion of 
•orr ow- 

lS A rock 
icheui 

14 Distresr 
signal 

17. Crave 
19 Guido s 

highest 
rote

19 Scandi
navian 
country 

21. A Dutch 
rhteee 

22 Interior 
14 A summer 

place
27. Inflamma. 

lion of Irte
31 Coin

iSued )
32 Miscellany
33 Wine 

vessel
34. Exposing 
3*. Haul 
37.retch 
39. Robber*
39. Poker stake
40. Toward 

th« lee
41. Implement 
12. Cherished

animals
DOWN

1 European 
willow

2 Wrinkle

3. Genus of 
Drsh-uater
•lucks 

4 Pole
3 Small pariy

of men 
(mil )

6 Three retire 
a aide 
(hairheltl 

I Mtrkcd
with
pit*

a Girl * name 
II. Mountain 

ileAle
13. Quantity 

of paper 
13 Preserving, 

aa fruit

17. Bog 
2U. Slope 
21. Assam 

silk
worm 

23. Epoch 
2t Ameri

can
huniO'- 
Dt

25 Bibli
cal 
mount

26 Kind 
of
sheep 

2* Goal
29 Semblances
30 Droops in 

the middle

YMl*>4ty'( I n n *
32 A theatrical 

backer 
(Gang)

33 Inalde 
36. Tak*

out
(print)

3* Bark

1 T“ 1 T ~ > • • z1 1o

n %•i 1
»4 %.1

•to
-

•7 %>•

ti lo j*

}/ / \
C u % is is

v/a z24 19 1 to i t id Jt JO

Jt J1 %)4 JS j*

j ) %
1* i Jo %14i 1-41

Try and Stop Me
------------ By BENNETT CERF-------------

WOOLSEY #•
Marine Finlnhee

For Your Boat 
Senknrik Glam nnd Paint Co. For Thr Ilr«l In Fainting

5 room* d bath furnished bun- 
gllow. 313 Palmetto.

Room for rent with kltrhen priv- 
llrge*. Orang* Cilv. Coinrr Hi. 
way 17492 *  Michigan. Call 
Spring 4-4324 if t t r  3:30.

4 rooms 4: bath, elrctric kitrhrn. 
Rivrrvirw Ave Call FA 2-3555

Unfurnished 2 bedroom apt. Near 
shopping renter A Pineerest 
School No pels please. In
quire 2617 S. Elm

J bedroom unfurnished hou*e. 
Lake Monroe. Apply Tynda! 
Grocery Store.

Unftm«*>e.| hou• e. 2!* bedtoonu. 
Phone FA 2-1310. _______ _

Unfurnished apartment, close in. 
FA 2-2800.

6 room fumithod house, nice 
large yard. Adults only. W. 1st 
Et at Monroe Comer A. J 
Peterson. Ph. FA 2-2739

2 bedroom unfurnlthed h*>u»e. $664 
month. O i.er Realty Company. 
Ph. PA 2 5543.

Furnished collage, located on 17- 
4- 92. Call FA 2-1467.

'.s—UK Mil RENT A Ln
HUTCHINSON'S Ocean Front 

Apts. Daytona Reach. Call FA 
2 1059 R. U. Hutchison.

I -  HEal P.>fAh: I'm-' s vLT
Make This 3 Bedroom 

Home ReallyYO U R S
By selecting your own color, 

jeheme now-. Other features—

W. II. "BILL'' STEMPEB 
Realtor A Inouror

Assoc. t*uy Alien. G irtrhen IiaII.
Arlette Prire. Everett Harper 

rhono FA 2-4991 112 N. Park

BROWN RBALTY
Serving the Rervie#

Sanford Avr. at Rosalia 
9 A M. to 9 r.M.

FA '2-2566

Cherry R#«l Estate Agtascy
D ia l. FA 2-99»—Notary 

1219 W. 13 St. Rear-Barber Shop
FA R.M EIU S AGP. N O '. REAl TOR 
116 S. French Ave. Sanford. Fla- 
FA 2-5221. After hours FA 2-2019

Huy in Lake Mary and Save 
MAJOR BROWN REALTY 

Lake Mary, Florid*
Ph. Sanford FA 2 5 237

HEAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 
2544 Frenrh Ave.

J. V .  HALL. REALTOR
It0* L. Kenned), A«*oclale 
Joltnny W ilkrr, Astociale 

••Call Hall'" Phon# FA 2-3641

FOR A NEW ro.N'TIAC OR 112114 W- 2nd St. Ph FA 2-4622, C t|| ni>rr)hl„ P, intlnr Conlract. 
GOOD USED^CAR. _ Interior Decorator, rendenUI A or. No Job To Large or Small

* * * ** *  * “  • BIOTr P n i. C n n , moswiat V /*#•> ■ f1 H I  iaame>I lion io 1  I 'n ln n
FA 2 2863. 201 West 1st gt.

It will pay YOU to »ee us before 
you buy. Open Evenings and 
Sunday*.

Eaittide Trailer Sale# 
PalaUa. Fla.

DON'S COVER SHOP
Automobile Interior Decorator 

Seat Cover* — Truck Seat*
At Willi* Pontiac—301 W l i t

Licensed—Bonded—Union
Call FV 2.2287

nOLLAWAY, llospiial and Baby 
Beda Day. Week or Month— 
Te| FA 2-5111. Furniture Center 

116 West Flr»t

28—AHTICLLS LOR SALK

ECIIOLS
.171 h Anniver»ary

Sofa Bed Resist*—
] pillow 1 Burns
Platform Rocker Fading
llatiock Scuffing

Staining
Regularly I19t» 00

NOW  $159.00

ECIIOLS BEDDING CO- 
Cor. 2nd A Magnolia FA- 2-1121 

"Bud'' Bamberger, Mgr.
Fr«# Delivery

ONE YEAR the famoua Harvard Engluh professor, Charles 
Towniend Copeland, decided lo whip up an anthology of 

literary tidbit* he particularly fancied (it was published under 
the title of The Coptland
Reader). Toward the end ah! AMOTMtR TiP6<T
of his labors an acquaint- v  ^  ANTkOl^r.
ante asked him, *'How did 
you spend the summer?"

The beloved ,-Copey" ans
wered airily. “Just raiding 
and writing."

This is a past to the Movteland 
tude ln for John Lewis Oglesby 
Exp. da'* Aug. 10, 1957.

Take up paymenta on 1950 Pijr. 
mouth coupe, R4H Phone 1 A 
20517.

12— lit)VI'S and V|t)|Olt.N

Your Evlntudp Dcelrr 
ROBSON SPORTING t.fHIDS

304 E. l i t .  Thon# FA 2-5M1
JOILNSTJN MOTORS 

SEMINOLE SPORTING GOODS
24*4 Sanford A*e I’h. FA 2 1592

Commercial. Alterations and 
custom made drap«rie«. Fre* 
rstimate*. Call l'A 2-I82I alter
8:30 p' ra'___________________ 27—NOTICE.S—PERSONALS

PUMPS — SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS

All ;yp«* and tiiM . Installed 
"Do It T ouraair

WE REPAIR. AND SERVICE 
S T I N  B

Machine and Supple Co.
307 w. 2nd SL Ph FA 2 64^2 GARRETT'S 5 EWU.T, CENTER 1818 C a ta lin a  I)r. FA  2-5119
ENVELOPE?. Letterhead*, stale- Whit. Neccbl—Elite ,

mrnts, involc##. ban.l Sill*, and Repair* on all make Machines,
programs, e t c .  Piogr»»»tve 323 East lu s t  St. FA 2-5241 |
I'rinling C<* phono FA 2-2951— — —
403 West 13th SL

WEU- DKDXfNG 
Fairbank*. Morse pim p# 
Repair* to all makes. 

MOW K HD C- LONG
207 R. Commercial Art 

Phone FA 2 2637

Norgo Appliance*—Zenith TV 
Millrr Radio & Appltnncea 
US S. ra rk  Ar«. FA 2-033.

FOR QUICK S A L K
7 Ft. Wcatinifhouae Rcfrig- 
rm tnr. Run* Good. $-15-

Television

Tom Sherman. St. Louis 
Dispatch literary editor, 
had a phone call from a 
lady urgently requesting 
hi* presence at a dinner 
p a r t y  on "the twenty* 
fourth." Queried Tom. "Do 
you mean the twenty-fourth of this month or the next?" ‘ Thla 
monlh," said the lady.

Tom, suddenly remembering, protested, "But the twenty* 
fourth wa* yesterday!" ‘ It certainly was," injpped the lady, 
"and where the hell were you?"

• • •
McK<*vtr'( Com er#. Me, ht# a r lt lie n  who tend* a rich  man'* 

Tow er* in th# d«y and serve* a* town barber a fte r dark. On# figa 
#erve« fo r both Jobe: "O tH  E lro y , Head Gardener."

: 5230

56 Mercury t> II. P 
5150; will financ#
FA 2-3743 dayt nr FA 
after H p. m.

19 ft Toi>r>*i ( ahm ( rulier out
board Mercury 55 E. galley, 
head, air fosm mattrejs. FA 
2.1917.

axee'lent; THHIFIt.che-cking accounts cojts 
all. Phone only for 20 check* at Flo- 

t* Slat# Rank.

HUY DIRECT
Beautiful new homes. 2 «nd 3 

bedrooms.
$795.00 lo  $995.00 dow n 

Small monthly payrn ni* Monua 
FA 2-Jarvts, Phone ■ l«|i).

For Sal* By ()«nrr 
2 b#droom home 4 lots run from 

Mtgnolta to rark. Near Pine, 
crest School. Will *rll a t a whol* 
<>f 2 lot# on Park *ep»ratr!.-. 
Terms. 2901 Magnolia. Ph FA 
26561.

16—PI.At f-s in  K.\ I__________

Coffr,- 5r
But) Iter Drl*e In 

French Ave at 20th SL
Thb 11 * p an  to the Rtls O teelre '27  , ■ .

for M* John Hook. L ip date l p l lO lS tO rV
A u g . 10, 1957.

I. -  ItKW I I l'AKI.IIKS

L atrine  School nf Dancing
'lap Arrobatir - Ballet 
Enroll now for fall trrrn-. ilirt-  
tng September 3rd. Classes for 
beginner* and advanced abj- 
drnts.

1401 E 70th SI phone FA 2 5423.

AIR CONDITIONING 
II. II. POPE CO.

200 S. Park FA 2 4234

—Factory to )ou— 
Aluminum 

Venetian Blind*
Enclosed head Sag-proof l-ottom 

rail with plattu end* l'la«tlc 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylun I 
cords.

S en k n rik  Glnxw nnd I’n in t Co.
112 III  W 2nd St. Ph. I V 2 4522 j

VVe buy and sell use..* furniture- , ,  j ,  
Paying top cash pricei for any I it.o» 
thing of value. SUPER TR A D -lit t» 
ISO POST on 17 92 Ph. FA
2 0077.

s -»
• to , "4 
« 'S
» )»
• II

I I ) 
le •«

I t  i t

electric kitchen, te rrm o  floors,1 .(2000.00 down buy* this spacious
ovcrsiied lota and choice resi
dential location.

A. K. SHOEMAKER. JK.
Ph. FA 2 3103

3 Bedroom house, 2 fully tiled 
bath*. Double carport* and 
storage sp*c«. Compfvhriy land
scaped $14,950 00. 110 Shannon 
Drive. FA 2-3174.

to  FOR SALK BY DM NIK
Two b#droom CU hom# with Flor

ida room. A good buy. Ne«d to 
*«* to appreciate. 2554 S. Pa!-: 
metto, Phono FA 2 43*2. after 
e:00. FA 2-6712. _
WOOD MERE ILVKK HOMES 

ivnford A*#, at 27th St.
•  4 3  Bedroom Home*

$750. pown .  $8000 month.
This la a pats to th# Movleland 

Rtde-In for Sata Jo MrComber.
ft  Exp. date Aug. 10, 1957.

I »

3 bedroom hom* in tife  quiet 
Loch Arbor. 2 baths, scparat# 
hug# Florida room, worxihop. 
storage and carport, free shad 
cd corner lot overlooking golf 
course. No traffic or water fo 
endanger children By Naval Of
ficer owner, available August 5. 
Call FA 21213.

Modem Air-Conditioned R*!on 
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK
105 S. Oak Ave. FA 2-5742

Summrr Permanent Special
IV. A $•> M

ll i t r l  Porter llriuly Shop
1104 VV 23th St. FA 2-1321

Clean in if
Rigirt 10 Your Honie*-5aniire'l 

Modern Machine Melho-I 
I’h. FA 2 4591

: it
: nI M 
I t l
» kV 
f
* 11
> IV

H K m c i:n
TO

CLASS REALTY SALON
AirConditicne*!

Clearmonl Avr , I.»k* Mary 
FA 3-4.12

I«— EEM l l.r. HELP W aNTEIi

supplies. ,\ ac*o 
wood cirvtng knife Kts, Bur- 
£>••« V ihro^rafter tool* 

RDLI.INS IIOBBV SHOP
2617 S French FA 2.I9MHranne School of Dance 

Tap. Ballet, Arrob*tic.
In my new studio 2603 Hiawatha.

le t im build )'rtn dock*, bulkhead* 
»nd «ea wall). Water Front Con 
• irurtlOfi ( n, FA 2-4330.

TESTED— VPI'K'IV I'.D 
Gl V It ANTE ED Al’PLI VNt LS

It5*i Frigldaire a t v  v>jihe:. all 
porcelstn. model VVD.VV told 
r»-,v for $271* 95 rnv  3159.00 

1U • Frigiilalre aiio. washer, all 
porcelain, modi I V I ) : . . ;
(mw for $.L19.(nj now $229 id  , 

196V Frlgldatre e!c-irl: dryer, |# j#  
n'odel DD-57, sold new fo r1 it m 
1721.95 *159.60 j {{ i ’

Magic Chef 56" gas range, swing u .U
fui broiler, romplelt 2 l*n-;
get Installation M oot', ij m

7 ••• ft. Frlgldalr* refrigerator
A t rendition m n-11 : . .

Kusy wringer * uhiT, A.I 
condition

Ea»y Term*
CLAUDE II. WOLFE 

VPPI.I VNTE.H
10* E*»t First SL FA 2 277

79.03!

: jo o

'0 
! I* 
! I t
: **
: 1* 
1  • ts «>■ 
1 is 
S la

it naii • 11 a x *i-s. •
11HI « #110
K*K*I*«
1111 l u n a r

A4*«ntur* w IIW t'$(U W$||
N tld iin  rf Fuftun*H»*ih*r Ni»$-|p<iri«
)nhn lu lr  itol |h« ,V«h i
Minting sn<] Flihlnt 

i»OR
Industry m  fsrtds f»Tisr 1 fth) thru#

> I! tt s R
t * 11 in • 1
ru?bout*
• Jrvuth" Mu i In T *>'4 list
Y**ur
r^b CurT6mints pbow 
M int Ngto • Htpoft 
Trssiurs Hunt 
Iff n*Off

b MIMAT 
fltg n*On
h«it»*n ItssumsH • alhrr
Jimmy |*ein Mtnw 
N• n »—fth hsrd 1 liotsisl 
Around ths Mlt«
« tsin Ksn*»f n-r ?*«i%s -HlcNsid r .  lints 1st
tf • t t S. M id  
'* isw«$• rifts?
Marry 8hn*

I'hrisllsn ffaliii-• H u ll 
J« IHfht 

Ptrtk* It FMh 
' t l t i n t
LoCtYS of Llfs 
fssrsh for Tem^rro* 
Guiding ligh t 

a rTK H ^noi 
t ir rftnblii * • -  •

n« Os mtsd 
•t* lh« World Turns 
«'ur 'tils  flrnoK*
Art l-!r.kl«tt«r • ihuM r$rtr
Jtm ts Ma s Ch**

Radio
H TMM — «AhbOM M  

I Iw i K  ll-IM  • 1 • 1.1.» 
T h u r td a f

I T#sn Tim* 
l l '

4 i h sn n s l <4t . • n i l •
I -> I.) • on th* Wnrl I

MHMH.lt J U M O M IIIE  
r w  % % m : i  4 T i l l  M am  A V r .M 'A l l l a  
I  M > llr k * r  d l»us«
I * '*  h it  t ) r i s e !  rwport
• »t Doug IM w a rd i
• IS 1,0 9* ll*e|»r
I " t  J lrU n c t  riCtlO A 
T M 1 l im n  
I I-' n«> hniii# in

M so I e lst.rn>  r iB g h o  s It  
is  M F r u n t ls f  
II.M lllOS Ilf Drift
n  ;* 1 -• 1 • fho« .
l l - i i  K i w i  a  hiacn-Off

r tt IMA T MOItftthCl 
< II Tfst I ’i t t s r n s  
T J im m y  D ssn  Shnw 
7 ’ l l  Ns a ». W s s th s r . r s s 'n r s  t tu d f  
I  M fo n t . K s m i r n n
• N sh s  W cn th sr 4 sn * ln lm  slds 
8 Oavry >lnor« iM*K»
H *  A rth u r  tlodfrsY (M .T I I )
I Msrrjr Moor* if*|

M 11 h trikn  | |  in* n
11 '“h ' Altont L«drtt tl I/ v* of I.if*
!t I* hesrch |*nr 7 •*m<?rrow 
tt l l  <iul«l|»g l.lght 
13 fb T « *s lin  O * !•»• I* p jp u f l 

tm i iM H iv
I? ’1 fiimd t ’p and II# f*rt$in».s4
12 !• As Tha World Turns

1 i h r  M ias firooka 
t 11 Ifo u asp a riY  
:  •* P - r  P a y o ff
2 11 Be b C roaby 
I  *1 H rtghtsr P i j r  
I  t \ ha* r»t Htnrm 
S M >Mg« nf N ight 
4 ib  Opan lln u aa

I 24 T s sn  T im a  
4i0* Th a  !th>thm  H o u r 
4 f f  W o rld  a t B Ix  
4 1 > T n  (lig h t hong*
4 :a  hpi-rn Hook 
4: Ik  >t?islr At Itsn-lom  
; Du N i h i  « on .m sntary 
TOY P h il lias-1 
7.11 H slarf > ou r m u a lt 
7 l l  It 4 M ancatlm a 
» V» It 4 M ancalltna 
> n# ,Va r  s
9 11 T lta  K h yth m  H our 

! I  H  t ? I I . . .  • W lih  M u s li
I ' l l  Saw s lluuadup 
l l . o l  H lfn -n ff  
11 10 ttlgn O ff

r r U i f
• M  Blgn On
 ̂ o| | n fkraakara

• i l  N ana
4 21 \N astern  Jam boraa
4 44 Ns » s
• <4 H sian  O 'c lo ck  C lu b  
; IS  .N sw a-rla-
7 10 Nawi — World 
7 91 Sports 
l:9 d  J*ck#> • Chntca 
l  11 M orn ing P *To tlon s 
1  #S I U r  m oiiy TO*?a 
9 .dm W orld  A l N lua
• t l  M a f R l t l  M sU tU a  
9 I»  I f c r • And T h s ra

I A A0 S 'a ss  
I V f \  t |J 0  C lu l
II *0 Navas
1 1  M I 400 C lu b
t l  19 G«rna Of M atodf
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VVai!r#*i and curb girl over 21. 
Apply l 1 whiitl#.

White housekeeper to live in. .Na
val Olfirer, 2 children s t t s  7 
A 5. Salary $129 mo. Write Box 
J. H e 0 Sanford Herald.

.1 A— I'LflMfel.NG awd K()fi$- 
INC

CERAMIC TILE 
PAUL F. MULLER a SON 

Huby Spear* FA 2-1151
$10,000

For quick tale. Beautifully land
scaped 2 bedroom modern, lo. I Senior beautician, 
rated »t 1906 Loeust Av#. mi portunty. 
Sanford. Drive by but please Jo 
not disturb the renter. Call or 
writ# for eppointmtni, John A.
Gordon Exclusive Agent 3174 
S. Wash. Ave. Ph-917 Tilutville.
Fla. Broker participation in. 

sited. I will show.

excellent op-1 
Confideif al. Write 

B o x l l ,  ' - S a n fo rd  H e ra ld ,

Vvon Cosmetic* oilers opporlunity 
for growing Income through 
servicing families in your own 
neighborhood. Contact now, Mrs.
J Milantch, Box 216, l.ociihait, 
FU.

BoifUUM
B \ h \ \  11 zar

Conlraetlng A Repair#
1C07 Sanford Ave. Pb. FA
Plumbing A Heating, Free Esti

mates, All work guaranteed for 
on# year. Rill LaRre#, l.-mg- 
wood. Phone W. p. 26-2989.

MOVE IN FOR ONLY

$750.00 Down
Woodmere Park Homes

Sanford Ave. and 27th S t
3 MODEL HOMES READY 

FOR INSPECTION
$80.00 Monthly Payments, Pays AH.

2 or 3 Bedroom Homes
Cull FA 2-1962 or FA 2-396.1

^'

i m t i
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O D H A M  & T U D O R  Inc.
Brailey Odham, President

BUILDERS OF FINER HOMES-------

Phone FA 2-1501 Sales Office Comer 27th and 17-92

" ■ ■

fcqualA — A Sound Investment And A Happy Home

PLUS

10 Homes are ready for immediate occupancy 
5 Homes will be completed in 3 weeks.

25 Additional homes have been started.

KITCHEN EQUIPPED BY HOTPOINT 
FINANCING PLANS;

•  F. H- A. In Service
•  F. H. A.

We can qualify you ior one of these plans in 
minutes.

OUR AIM to to build for 
you the home buyer the 
very best home we can at 
a price you can afford.

From the aerial view above you can see the results of 
this FORMULA. Only 2 years ago we started South 
Pinecrest, over 250 homes have been sold in this plann
ed community with paved streets, city water & sewer
age, paved curbs and all other city conveniences. When 
you buy an “Odham & Tudor Home** you buy confi
dence, security. . .  luxury. . .  at a price you can afford.

IN SOUTH PINECREST SECOND ADDITION

OUR POLICY is to guaran
tee the workmanship and 
material used in the home* 
we build for a period of 1 
year. You must be satisfied 
or we will return your 
money.

Down PaymentCr Closing Costas low as $1200, # # .Monthly Payments 
cheaper than rent.

Drive Out Now And Select Your Home —
• • •
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Weather
Partly rfoady to cloudy th roat*

Saturday with widely scattered 
afternoon *#•* '*enlng UraaiW- 
showers.

' * ■ - f r  • i
■ ■
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ijAPTAIN LIONEL A. ARTHUR, COMMANDING OFFICER of thn Sanford Naval 
Air Station, presents Curtis Lavender the lnrjrest incentives award check ever award, 
ed a civilian employe of SNAS for a Itoneficinl suirestion. LCDIt. M. L. Reall, Supply 
Officer looks on. (Official U. S. Navy Photo}

County Commission 
Proposed Budget

I u Review
Tomorrow

Col. Lindsey Will 
Head Installation 
Qroup In Georgia

VALDOSTA, f it .  — Commander 
rtf the 3350th I n f l a t io n  Group. 
Colonel Howard W. Llndiey. looks 
back on an Air Force Career that 
ha t been Interesting as U has been 
varied.

Although born in West Virginia, 
Colonel Undsey was brought up In 
Florida and call* Geneva home. 
Ills mother, Mr*. George It. Lind- 
§ y and his sister. Mr*. Margaret 
Gott both Hr# In Geneva.

Ha arrived at Moody Air Furr* 
Base near Valdosta on Jun* 19, 
13S7, for hi* Georgia assignment, 
having previously held the po*t of 
Deputy Chief of Manpower at the 
Pentagon.

Attending Commanders 
fichool at Fort I-eavenworth and 
H arw ell Air Force Be.* :«  well 
a t  Commander* Management 
»Vir»# at George Waihlngton Uni* 
veralty, Cdonel Llndiey wa* well 
qualified to hold the interesting 
port of Bate Commander at Camp 
Guynemer In the Fontalnbleu For
est of France.

Colonel U ndtey’a unique assign- 
w ent of commanding an Intsrgrat- 
ed initallatlon. which wa* the first 
Central Air Hcadqutrter* of NA
TO, afforded him an opportunity 
to teit coordination and coopera
tion between offlceri and meu of 
cix allied nation*.

A French Doputy, Dutch Ad
jutant and a Uritlth Provoit Mar
shall were juat an crampl* of 
Colonel Lindsey’* staff. “ Different 
language*, tradition* and habits 
made the work very exacting but 
vary Interesting," ha Said.

The Board of Seminole County equaliiatlon. Previously, Commit 
CommLilonera will get down to j , jonfr Krider had stated emphatl 
the job of considering details in 
a proposed budget for fiscal 1917
a .

Two members of the boerd are 
on record opposing any Inereaie 
whatsoever in millag* until "our 
ta i  problems are worked o u t” 
Commissioner John Krider staled 
flatly that he would not “ vote for 
one dime Increase in taxes" and 
later added "we don’t »olv* our 
problem by adding on mlllaisc.”

In order to meet th* budget 
ncod*. commission members 
brought up again the question of

Metropolitan Phone 
Service Will Be 
Explained At Meet

BY MILS. RAYMOND MORRIS
CASSELBERRY — Melropoll- 

tan Telephone Service, slated for 
S**ptemb*r hy th# Winter Park 
Telephone Co. and Orlando ex- 

Staff | change of Southern Bell, will be 
explained at a meeting at 8 p.m, 
Wednesday n igh t The meeting, 
sponsored by the Women's So
ciety of Christian Service, will be 
clety of Christian Service, will be 
held at the Community Church.

Metropolitan service, effective 
over a 528 square mil* area co
vering parts of Seminole and 
Orange counties, will b* toll free 
telephone service for stibicrilier* 
making calls within the area. Me
tropolitan Service will be present
ed and explained Wednesday night 
by Kenneth Peloquln admlnlitra-

cally “ I am not about to approvt 
tho*# rolls— I am going on record 
that those tax rolls are unequal." 
Commissioner Swofford followed 
suit and warned that "If it takes 
31* mills for new budr*t w*’d 
better sta rt sharpening pencil*."

Crux of th* discussion came 
when Commission Chairman Fred 
Dyson suggested a renovation of 
the Seminole County Jail In order 
to provide additional room to hold 
juvenllri and women.

County Attorney Mack N. Cleve* 
land Jr . warned the board that 
“ there I* a real problem over 
there."

Krider admitted the problem 
but asked “ Where la the money 
coming from ? If wa can't coma 
up with a method for Raying wa Butler, Rock Are
might a i  well stop planning." he A f f n n c l in « y
said, and added "we ean change M i r C l i a m g  k~ OUr5C
«u jw>i ...* »r.»! b. CM. |n Tallahassee

tion assistant; Russel Hulbert, 
ass't to v-pres.; Bogrr Seney,
purchasing agent; and H- Clarke, 
director of public relations, all
officials of th* Winter Park Tele
phone Co.

Educational programs to fully 
The Colonel spent the Woild acquaint the people with the new

W ar II years atatcslda attached service, are being schedule,! byyears
to Combat Crew Training Group* 
Jr? Greenville, S. C. and Lake 
Charles, La. He went oversee* In 
194S and was attached to th* 10th 
Reconnaissance Group at Furth 
Germany prior to his NATO as
signment.

Upon his return froir Kurope. 
O r Colonel went to Randolph Air 
}V>rr* Base before being assigned 
to th* Pentagon.

Colonel Lindsey is married to

»•  former M iu  Alice Young of 
ishvtlle, (ia , and they havo two 

tons. John, *g* Jrt. la following 
in his father's footstep* and It 
now a Junior at the Uni vanity  of 

(Continued on Pag* Four)

31 Prisoners Held 
In County Jail

There are 31 prisoners being
Id in lh« Seminole County Jjail, 

f i  cording to Sheriff Luther Hob* 
by.

As of midnight last night, he 
said, seven prisoners were brought 
in and seven released.

Uf th* total, 10 wer* while 
male, 19 colored mate, one colored 
female, and on* colored female 
Incompetent

J.otary Speaker
Memhtrs of the 5*r.ford Rotary 

Club at it* me* mg Monday noon 
at the Yacht Gub will receive 
lorn* first hand information from 
Mr*. Mary E. Walker. Seminole 
County Tax Assessor, a t to plann* 
rd changes for th* future in her 
iffica, according to John L. Kad- 
r .  program ahairwan foe the

«
*

i  k .

the telephone co. with civic clubs, 
church group* or other organise, 
tlons upon request 

M rs Ben R. Evan* and Mrs. | 
C. K. Fisher are chairmen for the 
W-S.C.S. meeting,

Tho Winter Park Tclrphon# Co. 
has recently completed a new cen
tral offlca and after th* rut-over 
In September, all calls through 
Orlando or Winter Park exchanges 
In tlie designated area, will b* toll 
fret1. Metropolitan service will 
thereby eliminate toll charges to 
or from Winter Park or Orlando, 
Pin* Hill*, Blthlo, Wekiva Springs 
Union Park, Altamonte Soring*, 
Casselberry and Longwood.

Extended service now Ir effect 
on a fixed monthly charge, will 
be eliminated. Users of this ser
vice will b« benef ted under the 
new set up. Subscriber* benefiting 
by Metropolitan Service, will be 
fur niibed Orlanln and Winter 
Park directories prior to the cut- 
ov *r.

Metropolitan numbers will ho 
prefixed with tho first two letters 
of rarb new exchange which will 
become part of the number.

Th# new exchanges for Orlando 
will be, GArden and CHarry: Win
ter Park srill he Midway; Chisel- 
berry, TEmple; Altamonte Springs 
VAIIty; and Atalea Park, Cltcst- 
wood. Th* new system. Including 
domestic equipment of th# Win
ter Park Co., can quickly be in* 
tergratsd Into the now limited 
nation-wide dial toll aystam.

Company off I-toll employ a
large dial, complete with erenang* 
prefixes and equipped to give all 
dial tonai effective In Metropoli
tan Berrien la  aapelemee* their

"I am strictly oppoaeJ t» spend
ing 1100,two fur reassessment un
til we know that Mr*. Walker w ill 
do Lb* right thing," Chairman Dy
son told the buatd.

Commissioner Homer Little ad
mitted that rrasseitm en ' is necea- 
aary "but If Mr*. Walker won't 
go along we might as well dump 
that money in Lake Monroe.”

"You ran’l get money from peo
ple who ara not paylnr taxes if 
taxes are raised 10 mills," Com
missioner Swofford contended and 
Commissioner Krider ad-led "If 
they'rs unequal now and you raise 
th* percentage they II pill be un
equal ."

Commissioners genfrilly agreed 
that an addition to :he present 
county Jail is needed bu< failed to 
reach an agreement on expanding 
tha present Jail which does not 
meet the approval of the State 
Prison Commission.

Realising that a thurough studv 
of the proposed budirn Is neces
sary, commissioners set Saturday

J u d ic ia l 
S y s te m  
T h re a t

WASHINGTON HR — President
ff  tcdijf ci!!fd (V| i f n

s ir 's  jury trial amendment to his 
civil rights bill "bitterly disap
pointing" and a threat to thy en
tire federal Judicial system.

In on* of th* strongest state
ments to come from the White 
House In this administration, Eis 
rnhower salt that rarely In the 
legislative history of the United 
States had so many extraneous Is. 
lues been introduced In Senate 
debate "tn order to confuse both 
legislators and th* puhlir."

The Senate late Thurtday night 
passed by a vole of 31 to 41 an 
amendment gitsranlreing Jury 
trial In case* of criminal con
tempt of court, a provision op
posed flatly by the Trealdent and 
Senate GOP Leader William F. 
Know land.

After discussing th* senate ac
tion with hil Cabinet this morn
ing, the President said the Inter
position of a Jury trial between a 
federal judge and his legal orderi 
Would “ wrakrn our whole judicial 
system ami particularly the pres
tige of the federal Judiciary."

"In this rate  it will alto mske 
largely Ineffective the basic pur
pose of the bill that of protecting 
promptly and effectively every 
Amcncan in his right to vo*»,’’ he 
•aid.

Killed Bill's Chances 
House Republican lewder* said 

Senate amendments probably 
have kilted the chances for enact
ment of any civil rights law this 
year.

They said the House will not *C- 
C«pt, thg Jury trial amendment, 
rapefla l'/w hen  rciipltd w ith 'ear
lier S cu te  action to confine the 
bit! to voting rights only.

At the tame time, Sen. Sam J. 
E’vin Jr. D-N.C. announced 

TAI.LAHAS.NKE—Sixteen Ftor-' phni to offer three more amend- 
Ida tinsni and cltDa, Including j m?nts to the bill In the Senate. 
Sanford, have representatives at On* would rrquire the attorney 
tending the firs t public relallo** gmefal to ollaln an Individual's 
and safety education course of tjie | c-oisent before filing suit in civil 
Florila Highway Pator which jl* riJits cases. Th# other* would 
In progress here this week. | pnvid# government payment of

attorneys' fees for defendants in 
civil right* rates unable to afford 

I r ! legal counsel and would require 
n . , that state remedies in civil rights 

raies b* exausted before ih* at- 
E. | torney general takes action In fed-

Monday Night's 
Special Board 
Meet Canceled

A special m eeting of Ih* Boarl 
of Sanford City Commissioners, 
orgmaiiy scheduled for Monday 
night to consider bids for th* Ca
pital Improvement Fund projects, 
nat b 'tn  canceled, arcosiPng to 
City Manager W srrtn  E. Knowles 

Knowles ssld today that details, 
necessary for an analysis of the 
bids, ar* not available In Unit to 
present to the Hoard of Commis
sioner, Monday n ig h t 

v stroll - Daniel CoaUnwtioi) 
Company of Sanford Is th* ap
parent low bidder on th* overall 
program consisting of three pro
jects; Sanford Civic Center, Kit* 
Station No. J, and the UokJsboio 
Swimming Pool. ,

Tha Sanford conatruction firm 
aubmitlni a bid of $.182,900 for all 
thr*a projects and did not bid on 
the individual conatruction.

There wer* 19 firm s submittin; 
bids for either th* entir* project 
or for construction of th* indivi
dual projects. .

Carroll • Daniel Construction 
Company'* construction time w-ti 

- given in the bid as 180 days. Al
ready scheduled for Sanford be- 

I cause of th* new civic center is 
1 a convention In April of next year 
1 that will bring hunreda of visitors 
! to th* Sanford area .

City Manager Knowles laid tins 
morning that th« bids will be con
sidered at th* regu lar meeting i f  
th* commissioners Monday night 
Aug. 12. It Is expected that the a* 

| Braiding of the bid will the toy 
I item on Die agenda for that even- 
I ing.

Krider Named President 
Of Waterways Group

ORLANDO »B — Florida's new
Waterways Development Commit- i 
tec, which hope* to establish a 
cross state barge canal *nd an 
inland waterway encircling most 
of the peninsula, was expected to-

John Krider of Sanford, sleeted |
president s! the group st !tx first [ 
meeting Thursday, said he be
lieves the committee ran begin 
functioning hy the next congrcs

day to be operational by th# next ilonal session. "I think w# mid* 
session of congress. • great deal of headway,•' ha
■ ----- ——  <aid "Now all we have to do It
—  v  | set up tho mechanics."
I W O  Y o u t h s  L a u g h t  W. Palmer Van ArsJale of Port

f  • I • r -  ■ • Everglades was elected vice prrs-
S i p h o n i n g  ( j a s o i i n c  ident of tha group. Other officers

F n  | j  » . are retired Adro. II. S. Duckworth,
r o r n  P a r k e d  A u t o s  Jacksonville, secretary, and

Two whit* youths were arrested { Faltti Beach, Ttcas-
yesterday afternoon shortly be- l,rer-
fore 4 o'clock and charged with The organisation, which plans 
petiy Isretny when they w e t* . *<**k a state charter next
found siphoning gnollnc from au- 
mmobilrs parked along tn« big ' 
way at the Imke Monroe Bridge

Before Sheriff J. I.. Hobby a n j  
Deputy Sheriff Morgan McClell
and arrived at th* sesne, th* two 
hoy*, one 17 an dth* other 19, fled 
Into Volusia ounty.

However, Volusia County au 
thorities wrre notified a.nl Dou
glas Bailiff, 17, who gav-i h it 
borne address as Maybe,vary, W. 
V*., and James Murray, 19, who 
gave Columbus, t). as hil home, 
wrre taken into custody and tin n 
ed over to the Seminole County 
authorities. .

Both young m tn admitted tak 
ing th* aioline "because they were 
broke and away from hom e."

month, was established from var* 
ious groups Interested In water
ways developed at a Tallahas
see meeting July 18, which re
ceived the blessings of Gov. Le- 
Roy Collin*. It is dedicated to 
promotion of river*, haihort and 
canal* In Florida.

Krider said the group plans to 
work for construction of a cross- 
state canal with a minimum 
depth of 12 feet with connecting 
canals eight feet deep. Plana alio 
include completion of the Intra- 
coastal waterwav from St. Marks 
to Tamps and from Titusville to 
Miami.

Tlie cross-state canal has long 
been a disputed proposal. Most 
South Florida Interesta oppose It

They are  being held in tho Kcml- j cJ**m « ’T l,lmale m-eded ship and barge trsf-note County Jail.

They Include patrol safety r  
cation officers, city pollcem 
sheriffs deputies amt Elgin 
Forte B ile m ilitary pnliesm 

Attending the course from S n 
Butler snd Police Sergeant !.*'
Butlrr and Police Sergeant e«|K. I eral courts. 
Itoek.

Col If. N. Kirk man. Patrol f  
minder, said each will gc

Eisenhowrr's statement appear- 
71- ed to forecast a presidential veto 
a of the bill if it should pass through 

suitable in d u c tio n  certlfi te the Senate-House compromise sea 
whtn the two-week's court* Is < er , siont with a Jury trial provision. 
Aur. 10, and return  to hi* >«t It also seemed to Indicate a 
"better equipped to deal with ib- lack of further interest hy the 
He relation!, train ing of o'b* of- White House in the civil rights bill

en- 1 os it now stands.
Legislation Incomplete 

the When questioned on this point, 
He. I however, White House Press Sec
ies

ferrs and human relations in 
eral.'

Thsra ar* 28 men attandln 
course from Sanford, Jaeksor. 
Panama City, Kry West, G. 
ville, Tallahassee. Miami, Hi *n-

moming at 9:30 for a sesiion to on, lakeland, Urlando, IVj 
consider changes that will meet j Clean* e'er, Pensacola, Li'.;#| ity ,| 
the approval of th* commitlon. I Bronson, snd Fort I.auderdo

' rotary Jam es C. Hagcrty pointed 
| out th.st legislative action had not 

wen completed.
After his clear defeat by 

(Continued on Pag* 4)

B. Park, J. Davis 
Finish Leadership 
Training Course

FORT RENN'INO, Gs. —ROtV 
Cadet William Bryan Park, a stu
dent at the University of Florida, 
son of Dr. and Mrs. Charles L 
Park Sr., |U9 West 17th S t, San
ford and Janie* C. Davis Jr., son 
of Mr. anj Mr*. J. C. Davit, 511 
Magnolia Avr , a student at Flo
rid* Stale University are among 
the croup of student-cadets from 
the Sanford are* who have eoro 
p itied  the al.vwevfc leadership , 
training course at tha 1937 F o r ; ' 
Penning ROTC Summer Csmp.

Along with approximately 1100 
students, representing 28 univer
sities and colleges In five South
eastern s ta in  and Puerto tlico, 
who ar# also ‘ graduates" of the 
camp, Cadet* Park and Davis r e 
ceived Instruction and practical 
application periods In most con
ventional type* of Infantey wca- 
pon* and small unit tactics, s ip -  
ply economy, unit a d m in is tra te , 
map reading, automotive mainte
nance, and signal eom m unirathn 

Development of leadership re- 
reived greatest emphasis through 
nut th# entire course of training, 
which consisted of Ml hour* of 
field and class room training As 
far as was possible. e*cjj cadet 
ocruplrl several positions of lea
dership ranging from regiment: I 
commander to squad leader. Ilii;h 
light of Ih* tactical training was 
the faadyr's Recreation Course, tn 
which each radet was fared w 'tn 
a series of eombst type sltust otu 
designed to test his leadersliip 
capacity.

Solonel Marvin A. Krrldlw rg 
PM.ST of tha University of Flo t- 
da, is deputy csmp commander of 
th* 1917 encampment.

fir in South Florida porta. But 
Collins lias encottragrd the com
mittee to carry out Its proposed 
program and offcrsM the service* 
of any slat* agonefe* which might 
help.

"I have looked forward to inch 
an organlxatlon a a tills for a long 
time," th* governor said.

Alex M. Balfr of Miami, J. C 
Wilcox of Palm Beach, and Van 
Arsdale were named Thursday to 
compote a charter and by-laws 
to hr presented at the next meet 
Irg Sept. 6

Retired Adm. S. P. Cinder of 
Tallahassee, who represented Col 
tins and the State Development 
Board, urged all slate agencies 
concerned with land and water 
development he Included In the 
group.

James H Coppedg# and George 
Gtbb Sr , botii of Jacksonville, 
and Krider were named to a fl 
nance committee to e«*k ways of 
railing funds.

SOME DAtfrt
COLUMBUS. Ohio W _  Ron 

aid Adkins' 1910 mole ear Jus1 
wouldn't cooperate wh-n ha tried 
to stop at a crossing fur a trim  
When Adkins put on the brakes, 
they failed. When he threw the 
car into gear, It stopped In the 
middle of the tracks When he 
tr^ed to accelerate, the engine 
flooded. Adkina Jumped clear lust 
befure th# train  ramrr-ed Ms car 
and threw it 00 yard* down I'm 
track.

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 4

CDR. JAMES T. McGUlRR 
(Official U. S. Navy Photo)

Cdr. J. McGuire Is
Operations Officer 
Af Navy Base Here

The Naval officer reiponaib!* 
Tor the multitude of operatlnoat 
housekeeping choree In support of 
fleet operations at the Sanford N*. 
'*1 Air Station la Commander 
Jam es r  McGuire, USN. Not 
only | |  he chirred with the ever 
growing problem of parfclnr 11:* 
Increasing numbers of m ilitary 
a irc raft but h* also must ascer
tain that radio communications ar# 
available, that flight lunches ar* 
provided, that gasoline and Jet 
fuel In thousands of gallons ara 
ready for issue, that navigations! 
aids are properly functioning and 
tha t tempers are soothed when an 
a irc raft breeches an ax la tirj re
gulation.

CDR James F. McGuire » -port
ed for duty at the Sanford Nava! 
Air Station early this year a i  re
lief for CDR James R. V.’llaon, 
USN, past Operations O tf.:er  of 
the air station.

A native of Anaconda, Mont.* 
CDR McGuire received hla educa
tion at th* University of NoUw 
Dame where he received hia BA in 
economic*. While attending Notr* 
Dame, he was a member of tho 
varsity  football team in 1934-3T 
and was th* middle-weight boxing 
champion at tho .chool In 1937.

CDR McGuire ram* Into th* 
Navy In March 1941 and was de
signated a Naval pilot In Decem
ber of the same year. From Jan 
uary  '42 to October *43 he served 
in different rapacitie* a t  flight 
Instructor at Corpus Chrlsll, Te*.| 
Operations Officer with VC*7 and 
Executive Officer of Torpedo 
Squadron FIVE.

He wa* out of the Navy from 
October ‘45 until January ‘47 serv
ing with Trans-World Airlines a i 
a F irst Officer.

CDR McGuire reentered th* Na- 
(Continued on Page 4)

Hatwing-One Plans Bombing Derby
CAPT. J. R REEDY, fVmmin- mi it*  ground will he able to de-

der of tha Navy*' Heavy Attack (erni|n# how near to the target
IMng ONE bated at Sanford Na- . . . , t,. , , _  , ,  ,a t .  ____ , , in# fictitious bomLi would burstval Air Station, announced today.
that squadrons under his commsnd 1 Bon,Wn* »co« >» ! « '

WELLWISHER3 LINK THE WALKWAY from i  Sanford N«v»1 Air Station Admin- 
iatration Building to render a final aaiuta to LC1 [William L. Hayden (center on atapa) 
who ratirad this week on tha completion of nearly b year* of Naval aervlc*

(Official U. & Narjr Photo)

wilt hold a Bombing Derby on 
Aug. 8-7. Each, of the four squa
drons will tie represented by their 
threw top bombing crews.

On the fln t day of tho Derby, 
crews will drop practice bombs 
from an altitude In excess of 30,. 
000 feet on s target in th# Gulf 
of Mexico. The target, controlled 
l»y th* US. Air Forces' Elgin Air 
Proving ground, allow* exact de
termination of bombing accuracy.

During tha night of Aug. 7, th* 
Navy bombers will mak* bomb. 
Ing runs high over th* sleeping 
cities of Atlanta, Ga. and Char
lotte, N. C. No bombs of any type 
wM be carried on Uits* runs, but 
Ih* bombing crew* will glv* * 
“bomb* away" ra itu  stg*-*! when 
over th#«r targot*. Radar atotion*

tors indicate of the ersw's war
time proficiency will h* thrown 
Into a complicated formula and th* 
resulting computation will drier- 
mine the idenity of the best bomb. 
Irg rr«w and the be<4 bombing 
squadron tn H*avy Attack Wing 
ONE.

Trophies will be a wanted to the 
members uf th* outstanding bomb
ing crew and to the ground crew 
which complies th# best record in 
maintaining their bombing rquip. 
ment In p«rfect working ordtr dur
ing Uk derby.

A giant cup, the Conover Tro
phy, will b* awarded to th* winn
ing squadron. Because it symbo- 
liiea th* championship of Navy 
bombing, th# Corover Trophy ia 
Um  object of flare* tosnpatacioa

among th* Sanford squadrons. 
Three consecutive Bombing Der
by victories allow a squadron to 
gain permanent possession of tha 
Conover Trophy.

Squadron VAH-3, with two such 
win* under Its belt. Is making an 
all out effort to retain permanent 
custody of th* trophy. The pre
vious wins were scored with AJ, 
"Savage," aircraft. VAILS has re
cently been outfitted with th# A3D 
Skyw-arrior planes and their show- 
ing will indicat* their auceess in 
th* transition from the AJ to th* 
A3D. VAll-a which has been flying 
the A3D for soma tim* promises 
to b* an *xperi«nced competitor 
in (heir j»t bombers. Squadrons 
VAII-7 and VAlt-tl win flv their 
" trie d  and tnia" AJ 'a and b u s  
hopes of proving that sxUnstv* 
#xp*ri*ne* la Ui* older a irc raft 
w t l  d e te ra le a  tha p e u tu io a  af 
tho oovwtod trophy.

\


